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PREFACE

The monetary fonna 1n u1e 1n the United Statea today ooneiat ot
(1) demnd depo1it1 or oomneroial bankaJ (2) 1e'Y91"al dittereut \ype1 ot

paper ourrenoya and (~) metallic ooina.

ot money

F.aoh of these three major typoa

haTe some d11tinCJt and separnte tunot1ona not readily performed

by the othera, end oonaequently they ha'Tlt eatabli1hed important and
qua11•1ndependent roles in our mn8t&ry structure a1 it ha1 ewlwd oTer

the deendea.
Tho currency oor.;ponent or

our mney 1upply , howeTer, oon.1ht1 or

three distinctly different types in ourrent u1e plua ••Teral types whioh
are in prooos s of retirem&nt.

T~y

do we haw three ditterent types ct

pttper ourrenoy in oiroula.tion in the United states todoyt

Doee et.oh

ot

these different types eervo aoJM separate function which the othere cannot
rea.dily perform?

Would economy and effioienoy in the handling

ot our

monetary s yatom be i mproved it there TrOre only on• typo ot ouJ'renoy in

uao?

It

~-aa

in 1eekin& thn &nswor1 to these questions that the eubjeot

matter f'or thio study was chosen.

"Mly not haw just one type

ot United

States p!lper ourronoy instead of the three type1 currently being iuued?
Thi• thesis attempts to provide e.n affirmative &nl'W9r to thi1 que1tion
through a hietorloal appr oach to an analylie ot our paper ourrenor eyetem.
Thb being dono. an approach to establhhing a single currency torm will
be d1scuued11

ill

Th• "ftrious types of paper CNJ"renoy whioh haw been 111ued in the

United Stnte1 o-ver the yeara will be traoed into ex1etenoe with pe..rtioular
emphaa1e on the reoeona tor their 1aauanoe.

The vnr1oua tunotiona of

po.per money will be disouued and related to the ourreno1es currently in
use.

The

pUJ'po181

ot our OUJ"rent type• ot paper ourrenoy will

be aa.lysed

with respeot to their relationship with our central bo.nklng 1yatem.
Thie 1tudy will att empt to ahow that our present ourrenoy ayatem
haa resulted partly trom pol1t1oa1 preuuree and emergency we.rtlm.o

ma1uro1 a nd not trom any 101ent1tically de..oloped 11yatem

t hia grent oountry grew.

10

or

study.

Aa

did 1ta pnper ourrenoy. more often than not

by trial and error.

Sinoe any aignitioe.nt ohnnge in 1uoh a complex ourrenoy eyetem e.a

we have in the United Statea today tnvolvee numerous teohnioo.l problems.
a basis for oha.ngi ng from. a multl•to a 11ngle-ourrenoy ayGtem will be
diaoU8aed.

There are two 1epe.rate a genoiee ot original 1eeue for our

currency , the u. s . Treasury Depo.rtmont and t he Federal Reaerw System.
In addl tion, the s pecie baoking behind the curr ency 1eauea

ot theae tvo

a genol as is difforent. that tor the prinolpul Treasury 111ue be i ng eilver
and that for the Federal Reeern ia•ue being gold•

If we remove the

ourrenoy !Slued by ono ot these agenoie1 trom our ciroulntion, the pro-

blems or the diapoeition of the apeoie reaerTe and of the efteota of
doine this on tho eeotora

metnl

~nioh

ot tho eoonomy whioh produco and utilhe the

ett"'88 ao thta resern ttUst be aolved.

?ihile t he A1rlihor takoe full resporuribility tor the Tiems e:!fJ>reesod

1n t h1e t hesis, he extend• his appreoiat1on to Dr. R. Pierce Lumpkin.
eoo not'J.11t tor P.. G. i'-.Gbb and Compeny1 Dr, Reri:m.n P. Thomae, pTofe Hor

iv

ot eoonor.iio1, tTniTerdty ot RiohmondJ

and Jibt. P.iohnrd c. ChewniDf!:,

faoulty member, UniT•raity ot Riohmond tor
the preptU"ntion ot thi1 theeie.
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CHAP'l"ER I
UHi TED STATtS PAPER l&ONEY

Perhap• the moat tud1epen11ble ot all th• eoommio tool• whioh we
uee today 1• money.
o1al and eoonot'l!O

l'il1le Jll>ll9Y bu b8(1n a oruolal motor in the t1nan-

~owth

ot the .Amertoan eoonomy, what wo haw today 1a

not a. sa1ent1t1oally dewloped •Y•tem but aom1ata ot past em1trgenoy

aattons, moaaure• tann to oater to epeotal 1ntere1ta and the like.
Tradition, polltioal tear, mnetal"y auper8't1t1on, inertia or just
plain laok of kmwlodge

ot en

eoono~' •

public resulted in the onatlon

or

mneto.ry needa on the pert of the

certain kind•

ot

=n•y and their oon-

tinued e:detenae e"fen though thelr original bsuanoe may haw later been
reoognised ae a mbtake.

Speolal lnterH'tJa 'that profited trom the ClJ'eation

ot or oontinuance of certain torm1 ot money have exerted enough politioal
1ntlueno9 to prewut th• reti.rement ot auoh money.
TYP8S OF PA.PER CURHENCY OtJTSTA!IDTt~al

Federal Reaene 'Notes. lntroduoo4 with the inauguration ot th•
Federal Fia eorve System in 1914. Aro 0 . linb111ty or both the 1Hu1nr,
Federal Recerve Sank and the t'reasury.
Silwr £_ert1tioatee. First 1ntroduoe4 into our ourreno7 aystem
1n 1678. Thoy ore a U.ab111ty of the Treo.au.ry and a.re 'be.oked 100 per
cent by etl'ver which hna a lllOlletary nlue · in exceaa ot itt artet
ftlue.

United St Rtos Notes.

Tho United Sta.tee tbte ls an e xtension,
the C1rtl J?nr grosnbaoks laaued ft.rat in 1862e
These notes nro a liability ot tho 't'ronsury and aha.re with oertain
oth8J' ourreno1e• a oollntarnl ot approalmately tl66 million dollar•
begliiii1n~

iD 1818, oi

1 teland J. Pritohard. Monov and !anlcing ( !.~eton1 Houghton
Mifflin C~pany, 1968 ), P• 30.
-

2

ot gold held by the '&•SU!7•
Xational Ban1c Notes. thne notes began with the inauguration ot
the llo.tional Hanking ~yatem in 1888. They 1"8rO Uab111tlee or the
1e1utn~ national banks and were oollaternllaed 100 per oent by
oortaln iH USS or IJnited Statea 5onda. 'lbe Dllnklng Aot or 1936 dil•
aontlnued thll type ot paper money and the n-ea1vry a1crumed liability
tor all notes in oirculnt1on. 'lllese notes are being radoemed when
~rned in to the banking 1yatem.
Fedoral lmaerw B&nlc lbtH.

'lb• not.1 were t1ra11 111ued in 1916

to replace 1llYer oortlfioates which had to be 'ldthdrawn tror. oiraul&tion at that time. In 193~. and ar,ain troa No'Yember 19'2 to
Deoeinber 1948. they~"t'Jre issued aa emergency ourronoy. They were
latued a1 llab111tlea ot the Re1erve Banlc:9. oollaterall&ed by
Rosorve Bnnk holdings .or federal obllgat1ona of an equnl aznount.
After eaoh ot thHe period• or 1111uanoe the note1 were grr.dually
retired. and dnce the Aot or 1945.. no mre or th11 type of currency
my be luuede
Gold cert1t1aates. leaned by the Treaeury ln 1883 and dlaoon•
tin~for publio issuance by the Gold R9101"Te Aot ot l9S4.
Collateralhed 100 per oent by gold coin or bullion neene1 held
b y the Treasury. The only gold oertitioatee beine leaued by the
fi'•1ury are to the Federal Jteeerw Banke ae oollateral tor their

note leeues.
Troaeury No tes ot 1090. Originally a typo or •11 wr-bncked
ourrenoy provided ?Or b:I the Sherman Silver .Purohaae Aot of 1890.

have been in the prcoeas or retirement a1nae 1895 ond a re a
or the Treasury. oollaternlized by a 200 per oent re1eMre
or go ld Rnd silver.
Th~

ll~billty

or

the Tal'ioua typee of paper money de1oribed.. the first three au-a

the only type1 now being lsaued.
found in

olroul~tlon

'llte reroo.ining tour typo1 will still be

but on a decreasing lns1s with the pneeage

or

eAoh

yenr. ror a• these types of ourrenoy find their 'MlY lnto the banking
eyatem, they ere removed from fu:rtheJ" o1rculat1on and destroyed.

The typea of poper money still oiroulating 1erve ae a remind91" in
1ome lnatano81 of the trinl and error develop1:1Cnt

may well ask the quest1ona •

r~ hn~

ot our ourrenoy.

~e

three different typee of peper

3

ourrenoyt

Vlhat purposes do they aane?

Should not the multiple types of

paper money now issued bit replaood with n siiJgle type?

In order to ans\'\'er these questions it beoamos neoosenry first to

define money and its functions or aerrloe• 1n a broad sense. then to
znrrow th1e do'ftll to the qualities and oharaoter1et1o• ot a paper ourrenoy
whioh will tit or aorw the functions or services required,
this. it then beoomes nooeaae.ry to

~o

Having done

the ftrioua kinda and typee of

ovrenoy in o1reulat1on to aee tr they oan stand up to the qualities and
cheracter1st1ce

do~ed

neoessavy.

'I'he appronoh to this problem 1'1111 be oarriod out by a historical

renew ot the evolution of paper aurrenoy in thia oountry.

It le felt

thot to analyse and appraieo tho tunotions and purposes 1el"'Y8d

~!

our

preeent ct:trrency torms, 1.t 1a neoeasary to reYiew the h11toey ot money in

the United States.

CHAPTER II
mlAT IS M0!1T.YT

It 1• wry dlttionlt to atat• preobely what money le.

1\\11

dltfio'.Jlty ariaee prh:arily trom the faot tht.t the ooncept ot money it
t'roquently oon.tu.ed with the oonoept or wealth.
"TfeAlth" is generalq thought Of

IH

phydoal 'binga, r,oodl O.Ud

ael"Tioes 'fllhlch oontrlbute to our eneyday henlth* weU'ue and happln1t11.

".Yoney" is thnt pe.rtioulo.r tool or oom:nodity by whioh the market 'ftlue

ot wenlth le mea•ured,
Money mo.y be defined in torma ot the tunotiona it

••~••

llaaed

on thit, money. we aay aay, it W\at 11 ueoda (1) a.a the medium ot
exoha."t.;ea (2) u

the meal\U"9

ot wlues (S) aa tho atore or 'ftlluea and

(•) as the •tandard of' debt8 (or deferred payments).

1

Orie of tho impoJ"tant t'unetiona 1'hich 11.oney p&J'f'oma 11 that t>t
mediating 8%0hllnge1.
good•

Thie is to 1ny that th• produttt'rt

oi- 1errloe1 tor l!lOtlGY'

and then exohnnir;e the Dlney

exah.-,n~e

their

tor other p:ooda

taid, a m•dim ot eaohAngo.
It we detine money in terme of it• tunotion a.a a medium ot exohange,
we ahall probably oome ol0ttest to indicating the ultimate importance or a

monetary syatem in modern eoonomio lite.

lbwewr, it 1a alto ttue that

in our type or eoonom:y, most good1 and •ernoee aro produoed for the

mrket and henoe aro subject to Dl!lrket valuntlona in t9Tr.l.8 of r:ionoy.

1I.e.1'1'!'erioo i :. Anderson and othere, l!.oney ~ Banking (New Yorks
Pitmnn Publiahinr. Corpornticn, 1967), P• e.

'ftt.at 11 to say, one good

01'

eenie• 1e OOB1pVe« 1n •lue to another good

or 1emce on the baai• ot mcney prtoee.

'Ible prloe meohatd.1111, working

••1"'ft8 to Oetendn• to whom

th!'Ough thff torcea ot d91'i1Uld and aupply,

good• and uervioee ahal'l be allcoated.

'!'hue we

ll\llt

reoogniae tha1J money

aervee, as well, ea a IMlftture (or OODID)n denomlnator) ot ....1ue.

In

e.d~ition

to 1te tunot1on• aa a medium ot exoh&nge and •• •

lfteaaure ot '9!\luo, it !a both a atore ot 'rialue and a standard ot deterred
paym.ente.

Whon eellere exoha.nge their goods ab4 1en1.o• tOtr twney, they

are in a position

e1the~

to exohftl'lge thi• money lmnedle.tely tor oth•r

goOds ttnd serY1oes or to hold 1t tor epend1ng at a ~fl.t•r

tm.

1.n g or ca•h bale.noes ooneti'tutee the atore-or.._lue tunotion.

'l'he hold-

Expre111ed

as a at4'ndard or deterred paymnta, money emble1 oontraotual arr&ngenCJnts
whereb the debtor oan obtain preae.nt pui"Obutlng

po1".!!'

by

aooura~l7

cletining the mee.ne ot repn11Mnt•

Thus fnp money hae been detined in terma ot lte f\lnotlona.

In &

maoh more limited 1enae, t10ney may 'be defined ae aftf artS.ole whioh 11

widely aooeptecJ in exchange tor gooda and aonioee. 2

Dent.nd deposit•

are thought or by •ny people to be money, and to o. larp ext:ent demand
depoeitt do

1erTG

rnoet

or

the tunotlone ot money. !9 long as demand

depoaita nre f'reoly oonwr111ble into money, they oan be regarded ae a
eubstitute equhalent ot 211C11181•

BasS.ae.lly ita aooeptanoe le F•dlo&ud

on the aeaWllpt1on that daand depoaita oan be 001"1Wl11ed into United States
mney on deand and without equivocation.

2n.

For the purpoee ot thh 1tu.d y,

Pieroe Lumpkin, Re&ding! ~ tbney (Richmond• Federal &eene

Bank, 1957), P• 6.

e
only the ct.DTenoy portion or the tokl money nppq l• Wider renew.
Metallic ooinl ht.ft newt" prqented the probl9m 1n our oonoeptl of
DODey that poper mney baa.

Buicall)' th11 1• beoaue the ooin 1teeU

allloe 1868 ha• aontained 11191ial ot leas 'l'l\lue u a oor=mdit'J' than -the wlue

ot the ootn.

nie struggle ·in the Un!.ted state• 1!ua• the Suaidtary

Coinage Aot of l86S baa not beon the establS.ehiug of a utalllo form of

money, bnt one ot pnper 0U1'renoy.
wading wr1tere in the tiold or money and banking t.Aw ooneiatently
agreed that 1110nt!ty hae oertaln neooasary·qua11t1•••

I~

ahould be aooeptable,

oomreniently d1'rle1ble. pro'Vide um.ta ot. unlfol'll •lue, b9 1uttlalently

pt.nttful to meet the need8 ot trade. and be ponable, durable, eaonondoal,
dlffioult to counterfeit and et•ble 1n •lu•• S

ot all theee qunllttee,

the tire•

It the aedlma ta not aooepbble to

llD•t lJlpel"tclnt one •1ngle quality.

the people, than rogordlesa

or

ot aocoptab1U.1sy i• perhape the

1ta othor quaUtie1 or attribute•• 1t ean-

not aene aucoeeotully o.a rmney.

ihe one tmponam !ngreclient in J!Uing

moner aooeptoble ie wtdeepraud t"a111h in .the le1ulng authority.
'!hat our tt0ney 1e oomivntently diTidble ln acoounting ttmm1 ,..

owe to the otfortia ot Alexander Bamllton. t'irsu

Seate~

'O f the T.reuury.

'Who a.lon6 "1th other, anl1gh1:ened lesdera ot bi.a day, wat re1pona1ble tor

the Coinage Aat cf 1792 whioh baaed our money on the deoi.Jm\l •1St•n 19ather
thnn the Bl'itiah duodeoimtll a:yatem.

Being baaed on the deahsal 8}'9ten.

it 1• thus very eaay to make aalouh.t1ons in t9l'm8 or t'Pactlon1 ot' our

unit of ceoount.

~Pr1tchnrd, op. oit., P• 26.

'1
It ie wry important thail 1lhit TRriou• \Ullt• ot a B>ney •1atn haft

miitom Talue, that 11, tha1J they otroule.te .at the1J' par or taoe •lue.
A «reat deal ot contusion. wn.•te, and loa• naui11e "lthen crurremy oil'oulatea
at ...arying di•oounte.
a

~nney

It ._. not until 186& that w ware able to 1aoh1eft

hl\'ring unitol'l!l.-•lue ~broughout.

"1o1asitudes e%{Hfrienoec! ·by

OU!' eooao~-

In a lat.r ohapter the

ctaring the period 'llhon muob of

ta• mney olroulated at 't'U'ying d1aoount1, it at all, will be diacuseed.
A eati1taotory OU1"%'$1lOY syet91:11 ehould proYide at •11 tilnoa a air•

oulation adequate to the needa of a normally growing eao=t\V• Yn an
adequate aupp17 ot the

Mdita

h1atory ot our money ey1tem.

of exott..ange ha• long been t.

•akue•• in the

llore than one "Jf tho tinanotal ori1e• whioh

this aountry has paHed through haa been the raul1l ot an inadequate

auppl1 ot snoney, whiah in

~he ~lier

entirely of oUl"renay and aoln.

day• ot thia country oom1awd ala.oat

Conftl"aely,

probltn!ll and eoonomto 1mplioatloD8•

~

~o

great a 11upply bu 1ta

aurr•n.DT a7stem today 1a in

etreot a "managed" myetem. dea!gned to pro"fid• an adequate supply and to

expand or aontraot ourrenay in oircsul&tton •• the need my bee
'lhe next three qualltie• ar• related to one another largely by the
faot that

t:hs people ot the country, oollecti'ftlY• determine the relatiw

portions ot their money wh1oh they will hold in paper nmey and mtallio
maney.

'Ihat th• money they bold 1• d••lrable 1D an easily portable form

1• e"lidenced by the ta.ot that . owr 80 pm"

oem

ot aurrenoy and ooill in

a1raulo.t1on 11 hf.lld 1n the form of paper 0UJ"reno1• 'Paper ourrenoy, 11h1le
the leaat dUJ'abl• torm. 1• cheaper to maintain and ha.• maey otber &dftn•

taps over aetallio

money~

8

The problea ot oounterteiting ourrenq, at on• •tJM a

••~

problem in the hiltory ot paper CNPrenoy, ha1 been eurtall•d

'° the

point that it 11 not a
abillty.

•~r•

A number ot •tepa

econoaio threat att•c,ing publlo acoept-

ha'V9

been taken &D4 oontinue to be taken to

di•ooU!"age oounterteit1ng ot ourrenoy.

B!lgria't1.ng prooe11ea and type of

paper end ink ueed are rigidly oontl'Cllled and elaborate.

There 1a a

ocnetlant oheoking to d1100TV ooun.terteit mne1 and an 1nten1e ettort is
made to find the guilty, w1th a•'t'8J'• penaltie1 . giwn. to tho1e oaught.
~rlier

totJI" tuncrtion• ot 11>1ut7 weN outlined 1 a md1um or

nohange, a meaaure ot -.alue, a lto1'9 ot walue, and a 1tuuta.rd ot
deterred paymnte.

How

well ean these t\tnct1Clllt be pertol'!Dlld 1'hen the

ftlue of money h oh&n.gingf

lo one

ot

tlte•• end•

llGDtty whioh tluotuate1 nolentq 1D wlue,

1n ftlue oan ••~e adequatel7

oe be eened ...11 by

A _,Dey Wiioh ehange1 1lowly

u a medlua ot uohaage and ae a -•ure

ot •lue1 but it the obo.nge ta all 1n one direo•t.on, the atore-of•'ftlue
and the ltandard--ot-4eterred-payment1 tmiot1on1 are underllined.

In order to tunet1on. as a 21edlua ot exohange • money mutt be a

measure or 'Yalue aooeptablo to eellera. That le. iu mu.at be a oommon
denominator to wh1oh the ..alue ot all gooda oan and will be reduoed.
Giwn original aooeptab111t7, as long aa the w.lue ot money retains aome
••mblanoe ot etab111ty, sollere will trealy aooept it. It, h01re"f9J",
~latt.on

rune 1"81npant, sellers will be le1a eager to aooept money in

payment for

~ ode.

JAutin~

auoh an extreme int'lation tellers tear that

n>ney will deoline 1n 'ftlue to en nppreoiable extent botore t.t oan be

reepent.

Con~reely,

when money t. appreo1nt1Dg rapidly, buyera will be

reluotant to Port with llWJney and aellera will be anxlou1 to part wt.th

9
goodl.

Howe-nP, under oondlti0111 of a gradual appreo1a11ion or depreoiat1on

in nluo, money will tend to retain S.t• aooeptabilS.ty1 oon1equen1lly, 11:

oan aarve as a mediuzn ot exoho.nge and a menture
u

~t

Talue almoet •• well

lt pr1oe1 .were not ohanglng._ 'nl• tunction of JllO'Jl.ey 18 1'a 1tore •
no~

oona11&nt purohas1ng power,

an 1noreat1ng

01"

deoreu1ag •lue. liicmey

oannot ael'Ve at well ae a standard ot deterred p.ymena 1f the ..aim lt

l'eproeent1 changes during the lU'o ot the oon11n.n.
Foonomiste think ot the ftltut ot .money ae being inWl'••ly related

to the average pries lf'J'ftl.

l'hus. eom pi-lo•• *7 be 1norea•1ng whUe

other• are deorens1ngJ but i t .thtt

awra~

ot prioe• remable eonetal2', the

ftlue ot monoy 1s said to be stable.

Ueoessity, trial and error, .and
dotino our monny· in terms
it must poeooes.

or

e~lutlon

haTe enabled u1 'o

tunotione and have ahowed ua tlhe qualt,S.ee

find tho t\motione and qUolltiff been 1peoifloally

d<1fined and oatM>lishod ea.rl7 Sn our hiltory, then _,,,. th•

ato~

ot

paper currency 1n tha United Silatse would ha-.e bffJl leas ohtotio and the
papor currency in oil"oulatlon. limited iso jutt one ldnd 1.netead ot the

'WIU'iety present todny,

10
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"1• p4'reonnel who oompo1ed the orlg1nal 1ettl91"11 ot th11 oountry

eomitted to a lsarge degreo ot those who tled tJ'Oll leH dodrabl• ooa•

ditiona nt home.

Utually they

W91"e

pooi- ln te1"JlllS ot ,...1th and i.n-ou.:ht

tor tro.de .,,. 1"ar,e'I",

'"f"1 Uttle mney "1th thftm•

!Mugh th9lJt deand1

tr• tM outset the supply or

'!¥lney to till tM.1 dem.nd • • ont of' thelJ"

haJ'dlMP••

'Pa!"tar

• & l"HOrl~c!

to but pl"OWct ..,..., dttt!oult in 11h•

out or nE>oeuity the early oolonht1 ecJophd prbniti"f'9 fcnM ot money.

tomd ot court rlnH Imposed by ._saohuaetta f.ndioate thllt th!t r1ne1 were
fobaoeo and cotton WM'e abo med, •• were the ware•

Pfty&ble in r.z"flin•l

house i-eoe1pt9 or thMe oorranod1ttes.

th• tom

or hende

e.110 served •• ft>t'Uty.

1D l&I~ 111nde it let;ftl tender
must be remn":\oored

aoceptod

ne~euro

Indhn 1m.mpum, 1!Ulde f'rCl!ll 11helb in

tor any

siri

As a t'l&ttep or tnct, ••••ohuaett1
not exceeding 40 ehill!nr,e.2

that t!urins thta period the F.ntlhh Potmd ,.., the

ot vnlue.

P-116Cl tho lognl tenl!er 1ta.t\l8 ot wmp\m

e"l"or1mentnt1on wae ber,1nr 1r.r; alont: tMe Hue 1n F.ttrol>i>•

r.h.nt l\'ft1lable

lA. ~on Hepburn, A H1at~l(" of f.ur r enoy in tho Un1t3d ~tntoa
(Rew Torlu The !iaomillan Cori1>9ny, l916/, P• 2. - -
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muq there • • u1ually took the tol'Dl ot ooina, pred0ainant17 lngli•h•
•hough u trade owneae inoreaaed, •o dl4 the quantit7 of Spanieh, Pl'enoh
and JJexioan oo l nt 1n o1roulat1on 1nor•••e•

The 1oaroit7 ot 00Sn1 oon-

tlnued more or le11 until the Anlerioan BirTolutlon, du• largely to the
balanoe or trade remaining hea'l'ily 1n tawr ot the llOth9J' oountry.
Th• F.nglith go•enunent did not perr.tt the ooloni.. 'o proctuoe

ooin.

Moreowr, ainc• 1696 exportation ot 1peole trClll England•• for-

bidden b1 Fnt.lish leg1•lat1on.s In 1662 Ma11aohu1ett1 proceeded on it•

own ln1tlati"t'8 to e1tabll1h a mint tor ootning all'f'9r pleoe1,

~

ln

168t ling Charles II ordered the mint olosed on the goundt that it
"fiolated the royal prerogat1..e ot oo111ag••'
Th• hietory ot e11rly oo loniaation 1hows thnt • oonatant

wot on between the American Colon!•• and the ltritiah
•tt•r• ot eoonollllo p<>licry and mon97.

ooloni•• to

t•rTe

Goftl'IUl8!l' owr

'lb• Engl18h polioiH requiNd the

exolu1iYel7 the motherland.

For thi• purpo1e they had

to be kept as fAJ' a1 po11 ible in a state ot agr1oulture.

Th• oolon1H

-.nted to leaue thelr own money and dewlop eteel turnaoea an4

m1lb to deftlop the new oountry.

oould 1aeue the1r

01nt

eot

rolltng

Th• ooloni•• tel11 that until th97

lllOftey, they oould not

i.per money or ourren07

1trug~l•

~lop

•oonolllioally.

lta etart ln the United States when

Uaaaaohuaettl 1Hued 1n 1690 pr1nted ~ni. of oredlt" in order to oon-

8.AJ'thur ?fusebtaua, A History ot the D:>llar (New Torlu Columbia
Un1-.erdty Pre1a, 1967), P• 1.
--

1a
tribute

~o

the t1nano1ng of ling Williaa' 1 war .agalm11 th9 Fnnoh

oolonlea. · The "bill• ,,t credit" read u .tollowat
lo. & Sh

'l'hl• Indented BUl ot Pin •h1llmg1 due trcm ,._ Ua1aaohu1nte
Colony to the f'nsaeaor ahtl.11 be in nlue equal t o lllDney end ehall
be aooordS~ly aooeptecJ by the 'h-easurer and Reoeiwr1 .eubordinate
t o hi::i 1n all publ1o pnymonta end for any nook at eny t1ce in the
Treasury.

new '!'~land, Februvy the 'I'h.lrd, 1690. . Dy order ot the. General,
Co\lrt. (l'hera t ollow the oolony•e eeal nnd handwritten ei~nature1
'Jf the three NJllber• ot the 0 oomn1tt•••" )6
Iuued in Um1ted uount•• they prowd a 1CllUD4 eubaiaitute tor
ooin and ae early ae 1692 they wre !llld• legal

'•nd•r•

tn ahon order the remaining eolonl•• •de • • of pnper mnq

le1Ue.., all po1ee11ing the eame general oharanerlatio• and all betng
the direct promlee to l*Y ot the 1eau1ng oolony.

B7 law thit type ot

aurrenoy wna ueually· nade legal tendel" and , • ..,.,.. penalties wve 1mpoae4

tor n!"u•al to •ell good• or reoeift paymen, .in thl• paper aonqat par.
A•

1~

• ._..,. le 1n nfJlr oountrlee, oap1tal ••

urge~lJ

Mede4 tor w.r1oue

pwopoeee ancJ the •Mif!et -.y to ralae it 1ee•d to be to 'borrow troa the
tuture by •mUatlng bills tor the Mure to Pll>'•

Th• .tre•ttoa of areating

?>111• of aredl t led to graye inflattorary abu•••· Onr lHuet and

nolatlon

ot pr.ondeee

uade to the holder•

be~

aoamn.

TM b11la

•r•

lHued agawt '"ouritlee, t1galnat peraonal l•n• with th.9 prerequlaite

ot mrt&&R8• on 1-.nd a.n4

10Llltt1'181

aga1na' the pledge•

or

oCDDOdltl•••

The perio4 of re48llption of the billa • • 1ometime1. extended 9 by, the

beu•1"• unil•t•rally. the 1tated· 118:dnimn ot 1Huanoe exoeeded• and th•
oolleotion or tuet 1eouring the l'edemption 0111tted. 6 The 1ntlatlonaJ7
trend continued and the degree - ot depreoie.tion of tbs wr1ou9 llsue1

tlltf'ered widely aooording to the oolon1e1. th• moat •dreme aue biting

that in Hhocle bland in 1?40 when.·one ieaue o!.J'oulated at t per oent ot
1ta sterling parity. : It mnat be remembered that the Talue •ttaohed to
eadh i11ue wa1 1n pounds aterling aa the oolonie1 wre atill oonaidered

a part of the Br1 t1ah aa_plre. · The "depnoiatton of the wriou• oolon1al
laaua1. oontinued well into the era ot the .Continental

Cong&'•••

and it•

attempt to toroe by law aoceptanoe ot theae h•u•• a11 par,... to no
aft11.

'J'h11

taot 1• e1gn1.t1aant; in that it 1howa how ponrl•• the

ti.at inue. of a gowrnMnt are to reftl'•• eoonom1o law.
Thi• experience should haw oleared up the Id• that the gowrment
aan. 1Jnpal't 1ntr1Mio •lue by ita mere t1at and thu Db the ·fl.at paper

mney ot 'the gO'ftrnnent the equal ot a 00J11110dity er repreaentatiw 'ype

ot monoy. Tba' thil happened again with the 1111uanoe ot Continental
ourrenoy may be attributed to the taot that at the time of lte 1•eu•noe·
there wore three lcind1 of pa.per ovrenoy• that · ieeued by· the newly
oreated

·•tat••• ·that

1seued by the Continent•l' Co-ngre••i anct that' i•sued

by the states and Congreea

jointly.

The lesson learned trom the 111uee

ot oolon1al bill• did not haw autf1o1ent time to be reoogniaed and
analysed betore the eetabliehllaen1; ot the Continental CongreH •
In •'UllllN"Y ot thia era, one ot a torme.ti•• per1od 1 oppreae1Te

-

6xbid, P• 19.

debt, d18orpn1aect buelneee and depreo1a.tect wrrella)" preacted gran
eoonomio oond1t1ona, but it amt be

~red

that the gnater

problem ot creating an 1ncJependent uat1on baaed
gowrned wa• first to be

101nd.·

o~

am granr

the aon11ent ot the

l&ok ot tnowledge and tmc!entancllng ot

bsnldng tunotlon1 encl purpoeea ooupled 1dth politloal inatabUS.ty and
lntluenoe

h1~h11ghted

ltauinr, ourrenoy.
relllfJmbered

the trlala ot eatabliahlng a 'b9nk1ng 1yateia and

Valuable le1son1 were leamed, tbnugh. not alnye

or heeded 1n additional •tternpte at eetabliehing a ourrenoy

ayatem.
~ry

DOte

one ot the oolonlea had at one time or another 119de uee ot

1aeu"e and in aome oaees laauea were mde by pr1nte bulking oon-

The 1aeuee

cerna.

't!81"8

a de to ob91ate ra1•1ng r"'9nue by tantlon and

to aupply oircmlatlng medium.

Bo

adequate proT1a1an • • made tor the

rede:nption ot the notsn iaaued _and depreoi&tion tol 1.owed.

'l'hl• prowd

equally t ·rue mere the currency ,.11 giwn legal tender 1tatu.e.

leeue hod depreciated to eucn extent that it
it 'M'.>Uld be redeemed &t a pernantage

or

1t1

'Mt.I

pfU"

\'hen an

thoroughly dieoredit•d•

ftlue in a new 1aaue put

forth with eolQIU'l pledges tor its :redemption, which new laaue underwent
in turn o 11ko dopreoiatton.
we

10

Issue euooeeded issue unts11 dep1'9olntion

great e.nd the oountry ao flooded with ourrenoy that turther

issues coneed to be an

a~ilable

reeoUJ"oe.

In retroepeot we oan eay that there were three min oau1e1 tor
the 1eeuanoe ot oolonio.l curr ency s (l) war aponwee J (2) daiend tor

oapitalJ

(~)

ordinary expenses or gonrnment.

There were other pretexts.

one ot the moet oomimn being the replacement ot old and worn billa,

15

whioh

Botll9how

always lott a Dlll"gln owr tor gen81"&1 expem•••

The Colonial ourrenoy wu oompoaed ot anenl different kind.ea

(1) 1ntereet bearing, not legal tenders (2) interest bearimg, legal
tender tor the prinaipal and so•t1mea the interfttJ (3) non·i~eren
bearillg, legal tender tor all purpoaes1 (•) non-intern~ 1*LJ'ing1 legal
tender tor future but not tor pqt debt11 (6) non-interHt b•ring,

not legal tender between prt-.ate per1101111, butl .reoei'iable ·to-r &11 publ1o

du••·

1.6

CHAPTER IT
PEE-CIVIL l'!AR ERA

'11• Binolu,1onary liar clwiged the ourrtnq qu•ttlon •1l•r1ally.

In 1776 tho Continental CongreH we.a eetabli1h.e4 ail Phlladeli>bia. and
1hortly tbereatt•r th• oolo111e•

~nnoed

The

to th• dignity of etateh

eo_,..,. wa• no more than an ·uaemblage ot dlplC1UtJio dehgatlom, and
delegatione not authorized to obligate theilt

The Oontlnental

pr1nolpal1~

ColllU'••• •• therefore unable

any other lenea •

the oolonie1.

to rai.1 • tazH or 1mpo1e

!'he oolontee •'"21 deolined to eontrlbute to the

treuul'1 ot the Congreee.

The oolonie• had

DI>

mu7 ln

~lr

treaeurlea,

no taotonee whlob oould •nfaoture arma or aunlttona and the Er1ti1h
h'YJ not onl7 endangend their oo..roe, bat prao,lo&ll7 olo1ed to t!Ma
the port;1 ot 'h• world.

The oolonln had no borrowinc oredi' abroad

and the nation waa a hope u
. 'ftJ'.

Jet .withon tangible •Yidenoe. l•nr • • a

agdnat euoh a great nation underiaken under more dbooung1Dg oir-

cnuutano• •

Foremoet

..,Ilg

the me;r queet1ou· fao!ng tho ·new republlo

• • that of how to tinenoe the

•I'•

ot the oolonS.et and their 1e1uea of

Regardleaa of the reoen\ •xporS.enoe
"8l>ctr

money and lt1 1acl del>reoiat1on,

•here 1eemed no other reaouroe left to the Continental Co11«re1ea and
thoretore th.,- authorS.1.ct the 1e1U&ZU1• ·ot Comsinental owrenoy.

The "Continental bill.a• or, briefly, tM "Continental••" •• these
b1111

ot oredit

oaM

to be known, were ba•ed upon a

Co~n.. ional

re1olu-

tion whioh pledged the ta.1th ot all the contederailed atate1 tor the
redemption ot the bills.

lbreo"Yer, it was pro•id•d that the 1tate1

17
ehauld oarry o\R tiw P•dempt1on between 1779 and 1'78! !n

~untt

oorre•

9ponding •o their population--aatUPanoe1 Of 11ttle ·legal Or praotioal
nlue.l
!hat -th••• billa would au1'fer thtl 1ame

tat• ot the eolontal

bauee 1oon beoame apparent, end by 1111 their depreotat1on had reached
euoh proporU.oua that CongreH appealed to all atatea to
nentale legal tender•

The ata~•• were a.eked 1Jo oall in their own mone:y in

order to a.ppreotate the "C.Ontlnentale.tt

In 1'1'16, Congree1 had ewn

authorised a lottery a• • meana ot rahing llllllll1ey, mn
u

un the Contl•

1~

did not 1uaceed,

people would not pay ooin tor a obano• to draw Continental .dollal'a.a

In 1780 Congrees deotded to admit the breakctown ot 1t• cmrreney.

The

w.lue ot the Conttnentab· taded enti!'ely and on th9 Slat ot Ma:y, 1181,
by >.ot of Congreaa,

Continen~al

bill• oea11d to oiro'-le.te u money, ILnd

prOY1aion • • made tor J'•tunding th-."

Stori•• ha,,. been told about

barber• who papered the wall• .ot 1ahei!' •hope with the com1nenta11.

'J'he

phraae "not worth a Continental" booame a 1YftOD11!l tor utte!' worthleeene•e.
In 1778 the Art1olee ·of Contedero.tion were adopted, gi"ring to

Congress ooordinate power with the e1SAt•• to ond.1: bill• of oredlt,
m> ptmer to lny 'tuee • . Th• •ad expel'1enoe with ·th• ·prnioUI kind•

b~

ot

ourl'enoy wee not ret'leotecl in the nw oonatitutlon 111lioh wa1 adopted
and went 1mo effect 1n 1789.

The oonstii:Jutlon aa adopted· brought little

11bid., P• 8&.

2.1i. Usr1:on Hepburn, A Histoey of' Currenoy in the United States
(new York• The Uaom1llnn Cornpnny, l9!ij, P• 16. - -
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p:rogre•• in the monetary field due to it• general inoompleten••e an4

weatneee regGJ"dtng n>netary matter••
80Ul"oe

ftil• w• deatlned to become

&

ot •ertoua trouble.
Jn Seot1on 8 (6) ot the tundamm\al An1ole I ot the Conat1tuta1on.

the power ot Congre11 to ooln mney and regulate the •lu. thereof• a1
well •• the wlue ot foreign «>in• la r•••ertad.

In Se~lon 10 (1) the

atatea were now forbidden to oo1n mnq. 01', mre 1-uportiaM• to emit;
bill• ot credit.

The delirab111t;y ot ha"l'ing ti. aoll\age ot monq regulated by
the oentral goTernmnt waa recognised. and that .power wu g1wn excluaiyely
to Congress in the Conat1tiit1on.

'lhil 1naund unttondty ot oolm through•

out the nation, but it •eeu strange that thers ahould not haft been an
equal desire to

mu

the paper aurrenoy

regula~ed by

the

UJllll

autahorlty.

eepeoially in view of the then reoent experienae with paper ourrency.
Thi• JMtter ha 'Ving been left in doubt in the organio law, poll•

t1cal

exi ~oi•e

oontrolled the question and the creation and regulntion

ot pnper ourrency waa lett tor year•

to the different eta.tea.

The

failure to appreoie.te and adop·t a m.t1onal 1ystem of paper ourrenay oan
only be explained by the jealous dee1:re on the p8.J't or the eta.te• to
m1niJn11e the po~ers of tho Federal ~rnment. 4

!Ate 1n 1790. Aloxander HlU:'lilton aubmitted hie plan tor the
establiahment ot a Benlc

to th• Blnk ot

~gland.

or the

ITn1te4 States, tlr::ilar 1n it• oondltution

In hi• rePort to Cono"n• SUi>J>Ortiiu: hu eon-

19

viotiom and r•aona tor the eatabluhmllnt ot auoh an lut1tut1on, he
clnoted a large pan ot the repon on th• tunn1ona of bub •• he relt

tha" there waa

&

lt.ok ot knowledge on that aubjeot. !Ila atateaenta on

ndlmentar7 banking pr1no1pala and purpo1e would probably 1oun4 WI')'
dull and elementary i f read 1n the llght of our knowledge toct.y, ,.,

the pr1llit1T• oond1t10!19 exiating then d...nded auoh an expo11tion.
In oompar1ng a go"f8J"IUD9nt ourrenoy with a ban.le ourreuo1 he aa1dt
•AJno111: other material ditt'ereno•e b9tw.en a paper ourrenoy
111ued by the mere authority ot goTermnent and one ia1ued br a
bank, p~ble in ao1n, 1a thia 1 'bbat 1n tM fir a\ oa1e then la
no 1tandard to 1fhloh an appeal aan be made u to the quamit7
lrhioh will only 1at1aty or wh1oh will auroharge the 01.rcrula tion1
1n the laat that etandard re1ulta from the demand. It more 1hould
be 111ued than 18 neoeaaary it will return upon the bank. It1
em11&ion1, ae elsewhere intimated, nuat al•ya be in a oompound
ratio to the tund and the demand, whenoe it i i e-ri.dent that there
1• a lialtat1on in the nature ot the thingJ whlle the di1oretion
ot the goTitrnnent 1• the only 1118Uare of .th• ext.a of the ea1•11ou
by 1t1 own author1ty.a 5

Hamilton went on to 1how that etate banlca oould not ten• the

goTernment as well aa a federal oorporation, being unable to tuJon11h
adequate teour1ty for publ1o moneye.

The bill 'tml pa11od by CoZ!g!'eH and appro'ftd by Preaident W.1h-

1ngton in 1791 in aubatautially the aame form pre1ented by Hamilton
de1pite

~eat

pol1t1oal objeotione on the grounds that lt .,., unoonatitu-

tional.
The oharter ot th• bank -.. an exolud w one

tor t.nty

year1,

and the bank began bueine1s 1n Fhil&delpbia, branoh•• e"9ntually being

opened in Rew York, Botton, Balt i!llore, Wuhlngton, Dortolk, Charle1ton,

-
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S&TaDn&h and Bew Orleam.

Bo report1 on the

lank'•

oondltlon HHa to

haTe been required by th• Trea1ur7, and only two report• are lm>wn 'o

•x1•11.s
The iaponanoe of the First· ·Bank ot the United- ·s tat•• wa1 twofold•
(1) l t turnbhed a oondderable 1h&Joe or ·the oonntry•• oiroulattng medlua

tor a pe1'10d ot twenty 7aar•J (2) it f'oroed other banlal to mintain
redemption ot their note1, thereby ai41ng in the matntenanoe ot a currency

ot mr• or leaa uniform ftlu• throughout the country.
Under eonserwt1ve anagemenil lt aoo•ulAted enough epeol• to

dowr S.t1 note iuue almost 100 per oent and tor its own proteotton 1t

promptly pre1ented tor redemption all not•• ot other bankt 4epo11tea
with it, thut toroing the ataw banka to •intata mre 1trlot 1tandarda
ot liquidity.

1!y 1811 the queetlon ot the

Bank'• exlatenoe beoule a

polltioal tuue and CongrH• allowea i 1:1 ohal'11•r ii<> expln.

The

pe1"1od oovered by the two deoadH in whloh the Bank mated • • one ot
proaperity tor the oountry.

llatural adwntage1 and the •n•rgiH of the

people had m.ioh to do with th11, but oertainly 10M ot the OPedlt m1t
be attributed to a

period ot improvea faith and ttabillty in

GUI"

ounenay.

The h11tory ot ourrenoy tor th• quarter-oentury tolloYiag the
expiration ot the Flr1t Bank ot the United State• 1e d1Tie1bl• 1?Ro
three pwlocta • (1) the d1aorganls~ oondlt1on ot the ourrenoy chll'in,; and
tollowinr, the

-.r of 1812 and the etruggle tor tt1 reto1'1118t1ons (2) a pe-

rtoa ot 1ound oUttenoy under regulation ot 11h• Seoond Bank of the 'United

-

6tbtd•• P•

es.
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Stateaa aDd (!) ren.al ot war agalnat the Bank r ..uliltng b taUun to

nn"" 1u Clhartez- and the 'breaki• up and clowni'&ll ot

~ •lllTn~

•7"•

again.
The aeooncl _,. wltb

Ora.t Brl1a!n wgan ln 1812 and . . paedloted

lrJ Hamilton, the State bo.nb p>Oftd
-.Pe
Ota

lbth

~l

ot thell' •Pitel wu tiotttlo••

to

~

..ut ot thanoillg the

mu)' ba'Ving

been org*tti&e4

tb• unnbetant1a1 baa1• ot 'the P'oni•"-"'•pay of tb• aubeor1ben to

oapltal •tock.

Adequo.te legal reetriatlom

WW'• mnt1D« tn

me.Iii: or th•

eta.tea and noteu we" !Hued with .... acd without! regard t:to eap1tal or

apeo1• holding••
lot

•ino• the da.,a or Contimntal eUl'J'en07

a bad oirauletlng . .dlwa •• fTam 1812
reletiwly ennll
amo~

~uut

~

bad ttd.• oau:ntry

1819. lt • • eoa:poa-1

or

noh
a

ot mte• ot aound bulat. an abr:>et equally lore•

of counterfelt1 • and a -... of nous leeu..S by umound bank.a•

eorpornttone and nen tradenen, the wlue ot whioh oould rvei,. be
lmon troro cne day to another.

'lhe range ot the d!aoounte Oil thll Tarioua

naw 111uee during th•e J'U!U"• - . troa 1
depending to a lRrge extent

OD

,.. praot!celly un1mown. and

a/•

the too.U.tye

IJlley

r

p•I' oet to 81 pr

oen'•

The looatlon ot •117 'baab

ot them md tailed.

Congr•H ln 1812 was ooqJellod to i1ew •tna8UJ'7 lot"" tJo OO'W'Cll"

ahon•t9"11 lofln8, and. 1n all. tln aeparate 1.aeuee were author1••d
the wnr. At tint all notee were

inter•n-bftring,

but later the

~

ts

uot•• c11d =t beal" s.nteree'• TM note• were uo' sade 1egnl tender.

22
Tho WU"

CIGlll9 ~

en ttl14 tn 1916, but the dleo1'gmd&ed oondt.tton of

ishlt eul'Nnq required att•nion aad .Pl'•1c1at lfacU.aon gave •J*tlal atten-

'lon to the nbjeot in hl• me••&ge to

Ckmf:I"•••

bhail J'tftl'•

Many ~

·lft Congs-ee• who bad aided in deteatlng the re.114Mll of the oharter

thoatt

ot the

'1.rn Banlt or the l1n1t•d statft began 'to eee the enor ot that ·deo!1ion•
The tinanoial eupPol't required by t.he

~wrunent,

and the ceaesetty of'

mewing the eeourl:ty of the note oircul&1J1on prOYOd. ~o
oppoa1t1on, tl!ld

~he

•tro~ toit

the

Second Eank ot the United fta'91: waa ohartero4 in

1s1s.8
Th• t11'1t taek· oont'rontint,

'he

Bank wae to

· thl'bn1~•

ordd tor

ohao• in tho aurrenG)" by pttreund1ng ti» etate banb to reeume 1peole
plpe~.

Btn theee tnet1tutio?19 toun4 th• trll.ftio ill paper money teo

prot11sabl• to be .tlling to gtw Us up wi11bout a struggle. J.nothep
problem aa that durbJg the firat yeal" or
badly

mnA~•

80

ot itt llte tihtt Bank 1r.1a

In epite ot the aonralty ot apeel• and the owl'9bund11noe

ot ounenay, the

1lank sought to 1nareue it• note o1l'oulat1on.

tu 1819

a n• pres1den11 took otfioe and bmedlat.ly ln1:roduced •trtngent banhing

praotioea.
uocts

'l'be impeltteotl ooord1D.A,1on ot the "llDlua•

ot the

oountry

ot

OQl'Z'.eDOJ to t;he

wa• a reaulti or the ohaot1o lliothod ot. DOU hw• and

the look of a oenwalbed control.

"-bat eaoh ••pe.!'1\W bMlc had to eell

•e noto1 and depot1te e.nd it eold ae moh ot· theeo ae ! t oould until the
inevitable reporousdon on 1ta •peel•

r•erwe approaohtng th• dlil!lr,eP

~int,

!'919"9 wali tel~

1¥1\en lt; aaw its

11r oontJt•oted 14ta loan• eht\rply,

8aorman J.nr,ell, Th• Storz .2!, !bney (New Yorkt Frederick A.
stokes Conpney, 1929 ), ~eo.

•ll•d 111 note•, 1o.m anct llOl"tgsgee to put

n.

outoo•

betw•en hO

1'Q8

t• 1n a

110n liquid p>1ltlon.

1:1\aiJ buatneea was kept in a etn11e ot eonetanti oaollta,lon

edl"_...

The banb got all the bl_. end DOM ot the oredlte

no 11&"9r 11hat happened. "1 the upgrade

~81

wre blued tor r111.ng

prlo• and on the ctmmgracSe 'they wez'• blcaed tor •-.rol~ ot llD1l81•

111 11pite ot

th!.•• the "1.4enoe appear• "o l»e eonoluttw tba~ the

Seoond Banlr ot the Unttsod State. • • a powerful lnltt1t1R1on and ot aef\11
._...1oe to the go.el"lllitn\•

tt 1U'ppree1ect wonhle11 bank l•auea, prt)dded

a nllabl• oU!'J"•T.IOJ and protected Amer!oan !1lt•r•'9 SD 1nternaillonal

tracJa relat1om.9

But•• wu 1sh• te.te ot th• Fbtn llaU ot bh• Unlte4

hates. publlo oplnlon an.a polit!oe doomed
the

Dank'•

ehU'tsa, ad 11'

tbere •GD1: th• b•t

meaD8

n.1•h1ng the people t>f

hpind 1n

~·

oi.n... tor a rene rl ot

18M. wt'h the md

or the Bek

whtoh oould be dn19ed et that time

fo~

,__

tu 11ntted ftates w1'h • tounct 0\2l'!'eney.

Unfonunately S.t beaae lnwlwd in po11t1e• and tha1• .tto 4t<N1d m' • •
the Bank

to~

theiP own onl!s c1eWnd.11ec! .,, deetw-oy 1te

lo •rouchl.J

etteottw 1ubatltute • • pro"l'!.cled tor eight,, 7•v1.

lflth tshe

..m

em

ot the Seoond Bank ot th• Vntted Stat••• th•

tro.nater:red tt1 tund1 tc> the S'ate banta.

~ern

TM• ettJ11Jlated tM

dewlopaent; ot Stat• baDb e.n4 th• oounVJ' age.in mered • pel'lo4 of
lntlatlonary tlnanoe.

lot•• ot a

pu111GUlal' bank m1gh11 be aeoeptecJ &11

par 1D one paz1i ot tho oomat1'7 while ln anotbtn' ,h.,. ..,... njeoted
oompletely.

Tb9 ba.nb regarded 1t u

90..thtng ot a griewnoe when their

24

mtet were pe1ent•4

tor re4eapUon

t1011, banb ...re often set
wbtah there

11U

'Up

1n •peol••

1n UDb-.rd of,

Io ordel' w eftde r•d•11i>'9

o\lb-o~J

plu" to

11tt1- l!bllhood tha' their no'9a would tlnd 'M1r

baot, once bntde 'Thi• praotice p:re
•saddlebag" banb

1r.ll

--~

ri•• 'o tba \e1"JI ~ldoa,• hnbe

amthv tam ot reproaoh,

•tcm1'11nc ~ha'

th•

bant• • notes nre oarr1ed abou' th• oount17 ln. •ddlebaga, to be e:rohsnged
with l ando1mer1 ror their pereonal D0-'5•••10
Thie per1od • • oue of •xtl'aordtnary eoonoJnle dewlox-a•a tor the

aountey as a whole •

Th1' oo.rdmnl. potat or expamlcm • • 1..nd 1nt1. .ent

and 1peo\llr\tion, thn• being emoureged by

part ot the govermnent.

ft

lenient e!'edl• polley n the

l*lny bemca bad been orpnlaed

~

nab l:>u11 to

purohuen o t r;oTerwnt lands• and UDJ mrtgagee had bMZl made on

lllndl s t lntlntod valuea.

lT1ou were

r1•1n~,

ad a peail d•l

th•••

ot epMula-

tlon !u ftOTH'nlMDt landa was goil!g on, with th• ••sult tba' the goft•Wi1'
•uttered 1enre loH•• trom aoceptll2g warthleH mtff and bank tatlve1.

To protect tbs

~orernawnt

aga1Mt tuJrtMr loH••· ane

~Ol'

pol1t1oal

rea1on1, &oe1dent Jackson lawed hi• tamoua "1peai• olreula•" of 1986,

order1ne; the t oTeftlllent land Agents
tor go•ermr.ent landlle

~

aooept onlf epeote ln pa,men'

This oiroular pr!oked the bubble ot 1nf'la,1on, llJld

re1ultet! 1n the J.'41110 of 18257 and the euepemlon or 1p•ol• Pl,.nt• by
all SU.te bana.

r--.!ned

eU~ible

~1th

t he e u1penalon

or

pa.ymenu, none of the State Mnb

u a depoe1to17 tor 1she go +eraa•®• •DI nen en•• the

26

Thtla the tieoal •oMDft'J ot the gcrnrwu• ow to a atanc!at11l.

Thl• di1a1troua esper1enoe with stat• bal1ke led to 11b9 e1'6blleh•

•nt of the lnct.penden'o Treat1ury Syetem. umer whloh tshe 'lreual')'
OJ>ff&t•d e:xeluaiwly on a epee1• bail•• and aned •• lta own
the oolleotton and dlebunemen ot nwnue••

TreaaUJ'J was npprond by

am

ln

In 1840 tJw lndepnded

"be healdentt howewr. tha D9ft ,_.. 'be

1'h1g• oame into power o.nd repealed tibe •~•

ln 1"8 tbl Demonte _..

into power and trom.tbn\ date until 1801 the gowrwa'3 did !'9 own
banking through .an Independent

rr...aury.

The

~

politloal peny

na et111 unwilling to admit that aoae control 0'"1" th• l•1ue ot notee

we•

necseeae..ey, end continuod to ainta!n that the publle lnt•rHt • •

beet

••nod by loa..-ing to the banb thauelwe the regulation or note

111ue.

The aotunl working of

wae often a perpeti>ation

the ourrenoy ayatn in th• 'nl1"10U1 1tat"

ot .fJ'aud and di1a1ter upon

the peopl•• buil undeJ"

a at:rlot interpretation ot the Conat1tut1on, Congre11 hid no power to
lnterwn•.

It required " Ci'ril

nu-

and the eetabluhment o.f a 11Elt1onol

B1u:iJdng Aot to abol iah the e'Yilc ot the Staw bank currenoy syetem.
Banlrl~

oond1tlonJ tor th111 pre-Ci'ril 1far en 'lmY be •\lllMl'l11ed

aa tollowet (l) 1812-1816, 1nt•rwl between F1r1t and Soeond Baak ot the
Unltec! S'batete

Perlnd ot State bank ourrenoy 1ntlat1on• 1u1pen1lon•

dhuters imol ~ng enonnou lOG••• 1 (2) 1817-18!0• &eoond Eank ot tbe
United StAt...

At tint una•ttled oond1tlone •• to OUJ"reoy and bu•lneae,

th•n aound pl.\per OUJ'r•noy by rea1on ot the Seoond ftant of the Unit•d

Sta.tee entorolng r•deq>tion of stnte benk

ot the

~eeond

not•••

Ilul'lng the laat J'8ftl'•

l•nk'• existence. unaettled oond1tiou due to polltioal

26
power exerted enough preeeure to prnent renewal ot 1ta obart•l'J (a) 1837-

1846, inflation, au1pemion, and loaeee maaured by the hundred a1111om,
withdrawal ot gonrnnnt fund• from the banb with the deolared hope ot
i:r•wntlng undue expamion ot baslk-ll'ote uauHJ (') 18'1-1880, banking

beooaing ml'• oonaern.tiw.
u

Depoait1 ooun,1ng J10re and note-111uee leH

a meau of extendin& baDk ored1t.

Rot••ieeun, howeTer, UID'e1trained

and entailing enoJ"JDOue loesee upon th• people.

Failure ot Subtr•••Ul'J'

'° reetre.in or oontrol banking nthode and with

interterln~

by withdrawing friom th• oha.nnela

1hould ban been ourrent.

with budnH•

ot trade, and looking up, fund• •hieb
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'Nlen the ad1Dln1•t1'atlon of Pr••iden\ Llnooln took ottioe it teund
the national tlno.noea in a bad way-

ouatom

rooeip~• had

The Tr. .uey • • praotiioally tmpty,

fallen otf, the publio oredlt wao •ha.ken and an

add1t1onlll burden-· 1mpoaed by the ..r betn•n the •'tiatee.

'l'be

am1nl-

1tr11tion did not toel iteelt ablo to 1mpo1e eenro taxe1 on the people
to f'inanoe the

1laJ"

and reaorted to borrowing three outl ot enry tour

dollan ltl apent.

In Deoember 1861, bauk8 all
p.ymnt.

0'9111"

the oountry 1u1pended •peo1e

Bank notH began to depreciate taat and the Federal

~nm-nt

ne aontronted with the neoeuity ot provS.dlng another &nd better ourrenoy.
Tilth thie purpose ln wd.nd,

Cong2"••• paHed in V.brue.17 1882, the Legal

Tender Act, authorising the iaauance

o~

a uw type ot pubU.o money, United

State• Notet, 4tolloqu1..117 oalled "Greenbaoa,"
Th<JIUt

notes wre umsupported by apeole, wre non-interest bearing

and wre to be "le.wtul money" and legal tendor
P'1~to,

tor all debte, publto ..nd

uoept oudOIU duti•• and intereat on the publio debt, both ot

wbioh were to be pqable in ooin.

1'hey

are •d• OOUTVtible into •is

per cent, twenty-year bond• redeemable anu fi'ft Ye&l"• and recehable
at par.

lhoh oppo11t1on w.e oauaed by the olaU8• whioh pronded tor

paymnt ot interest on theae bondm 1n coin•

fhe Aot did not

e~o:!.ty

how or when th• notee were payable, nor

wa1 1my other prorltion, exoept the oonwrt1b111ty into bond••

•d• tor

theil' "9ntual ret1Jtmunt.

Th• power to re1Hu• them wh•n reoe1w4 into

Congr•••

th• Treuury oontemplated their oont1nuo1:11 ououlAtlon until

dlreoted othe!"Wi•••

The t&oes

ot the note• bon 'he •imple

11iat.-nt

that "Tll• United Sb.tea will pay to the bearer _ _ clollart. •

'lbeee

United Stat•• dtliancl note• are generally oon11d•r•d to be the t11"n paper
mney or the lhllted S11ate1. 1

Th• new psper money ralsed teohnioal and art1st1o prob1...·•

In

the past, bank notes, including tboae ot th• Bank ot th• On!t.d State1
and th• ene.11 Tl"eaeury note• ot 18US. were •Hnt1ally drd1ed aa earner•

olal 1natrU1'19nts.

Now a new approaoh • • taken. following the example

tol"9ign Pf'P81" tt0ney.

or

Obwrs• and re-nrH •r• tully oowr.i by Tignettea,

mt only ahowing the amounta ot th9 110\n -.nd oertltying the 111uing
authority but alao appitallng to the aentl:JUJDil

ot

the people.

Th• pre-

•111ag oolora •re blaok, white end green, where•• 1n the •lll'll•r b1uea
only blaek and 1'h1te were employed.

The United OU.tea not•• are out1ta.nd•

ing 1n that they han oontlnued •• a part

ot the /iaorloan 1110Deta17

trcm the time ot the ClTil War to our own day.

tmy haw oontlnued aa an essential pa.rt
"greenbaoka" were not; auppor.ted by

a~

but WN •imply balled on the oredlia

ot

or

Thia doe•

171t01D

no• imply

our monetary 1yetem,

th&~

The

aollateral. 1poole ot otherwite,
the Pe4era1 Oownimnt.

the total

authorized amount ot the1e notoa to be lsaued ,.. ttt a' ..60 lllillion,
It

1"'8

obnoua front the moment the

11tuat1on wae badly in need or reform.

•I'

•tarted th&' the ourrcioy

Jaokeon1e.n demoorooy had dHtroyed

lA.rthur lfuHbaum. A History of the tollar (New T"'rka Columbia
UniT&rdty 1Te11, 1957),

P• 1o7.

- -

the Bl.Dk ot th• United State• and at tha' tU. there were T.ooo lcinde ot

paper

not•• in olroulation, not to aention 6,000 oounterte1t 11aue1.2

n1 the ..,rgenay

ot the

war that

g&Te

the 1ouud110m)' people a cballce

to put an end to the horrible oontua1one
1eemed to haft beOOllo

It

8eor••a17 ot the 'lna•urJ Chue

oonnrted to a liationa.1 Bit.Dk 1ohem and early ill

1861 he reoolD.llllnded it to Congress.

Aa would be

npeotod, the oh1et

oppoe1t1on to the mee1uro oa.me trom the St&te ba.nkle

In aplte of their

oppodtlon, howewr, the National Banking .A.o'b, a• it later beoane known•
•1

pt.•••d in 1863.

The Aot of 1863 wat

law were renaled. and it waa

inadequo.~e &I

exte~ively

deteot1 in tbe

amended in 18Me

The n.. law provided -tor "tree be.nking."

97 meeting the general

requirement• or tho Aot, an;yons oould get a charter and engage in the
buainee• or b&Dklng.

A new otfioe, the Comptl'oller

ot

the Currenq, wae

1et up 1n tbll Treaaury Deputmitnt to re'riew oharter applioa111ou and to
acb1n1eter all law relating to le.tion&l benb.
granted

am

Cha.l'teJ"o Mr• tir•'

tor hittnty yeen, later thie wae extended to nin•tr-nine )'ear•,

under the UoFadden Aat of 1927, ohnrtol"e were •d• lndetemist• ••

to duration.

To protect th• holdora of
atone unturned.

n.ntion~l

bank notos, Co11g1"011 l•t't no

In fo.ot, e.a eu)>eequonia ewnta at.teated, it turned

etrWl'al unneooeaaJ')' atone•-

Congro111 wanted 'o be o•rtain that ths oountzty

would hnw a bal'lk-noi:e 1Hue tlat would oiroulai:e ..ta per and would al•19

2tJorman Angell, ~story ,2!. Yoney (!few York• Frederick A. Stoke•

Compe.ny, 1929), P• 294.

be fully redeftllble.

To thi• end the .Aot pro"f'ided that• (1) Rational

bank note• oould be issued only again••
with the Comptroller

~tted

State• bond• depoeited

ot the Currency. the amount ot the note• not

to

exo"d 90 per oent of the par wlu• or i.J"bt wlue ot the bond8 at the
tim or purohaae, whiohner ...s

••ller.

Later the arke11 i:a-ioe r•tu1'e

wu dropped and Mational banb .ere allowed to heue notH up to 100 per

cent or the par w.lu•t (2) Iseutng banlal were requlJoed to •ln11a1n a

red•ption tun.d with the Comptroller •' lea11J equal to I per oent or
11h•1r out•tt.nd1ng noteaJ (&) llo blnk oould b•ue note1 tn an UDunt

exoeedtng lt• plid•in oapitalJ (4) A legal r"erTe amounting to 1& or
26 par oent • • required to be held ar:atn•t note•• the fDl'ml" tor

"oountey bankll" and the latt•r tor "eern oity banns (as) Faoh Wational

•e required to aooept the notn ot all otha latlonal bank• at
para (e) The tote.l oiroulatlon or note• ot all banb •a 1bd.ted to

bank

tsoo

ldllton.

'!'hh limitation .... remowed in 18'1'1 ('1) In oa•• a bank

refuted or ""• unable 1so redeom lt• note1, the Co1nptroller ID!ght tell
the pledr,ec! bond• and ue the proaeed• to pay th• note holden.

th11 pro-.i11on meant little in praatioe dnoe note holder• 1oon

Aotually
be~

to

realbe that the orodlt •tandinr. ot the notH • • not attached to that

ot the 1Hu1nr.

bank.

l'lhen a bank fft1led. there tore• 111 wa1 not the note

holder• who pretented notH tor redapt101:l, but re.ther these

not•• were

ttnally gathered in 'by the bents tn the «>urH ot their operations and
presented to the !Tet..sut"Y tor eanoellaticn •pin.It bond1 held.
ot all the pro'f'1'1cna· lil'tod abow to prot:eot

'1111 first and the la1t • n neoea•l\J')'•

h

~Jw

note bolder. only

long a• the not•• were

baoa•

81
100

pe1"

oent by obl1gat1bne of the United Statea gcmmunen'b and the bond•

were held in truet by the Treasury, th• notes h&d

tu ·oredl,"atand1ng

ot

th• gowrnment.

llotee might

be in

denomtnntiona ttom tl .to t11000 and ••r• · to 'beu

on their faoe a oert1t1oat1on that bond• ot the Uidte4 State wr• held
by the Treasury to eeour• then, the name

1t1 ottloer1s.

ot the b&:ilk, •nd •ignatul'ea ot

They were aade rede91Sbl• on demand 1n

9

1.a'Wful money,"

reoe1'9Able · tol' all pu'bllo dues exoep\ ouetou and tor al 1 pa.yment1 by the
United States except 1ntel"H11 on. the publlo dep1i an.d redemption ot

national ourrenoy.

Sevent;eon Reaerwe oltiet were dealgnated b7tb9 Rlltlonal Bailldng
Aot.

Pei-1ocllo examlnatlona, ·full and Yel'it1ed quarterly report• and ·1111>n.thly

l"eporta of.' the prinoipa.1
National banka,

•••9' and

U.abllity ltea wtt• !'equired ot all

Pro"fialon waa mde tor the oonwitlicm or state bank• into

the national 11111em.,

Nation.a l banb m!ght be c!ealgnateil by the SeoHte.Fy

ot the Treasury •• go'ftnu•nil depodtos-ie- tor all r•Tenue• exoepi; 0U1toma,
auoh depo•it• to be seoured to thtl eatistaotion ot th• Seore'baJ"f 0 by gOTern•
aen' bond• and
tunend

OJ"

otherwise,~

Oonr,reas reaer.,-e4 \he right at &Jl1 time

~

repeal the Aot.

By the end

ot 1864 there were 838 N&tional banks. The State 1:u,n1c1

apor1enoed U.ttle dift1aulty in J'edenmlng their notes in greenbe.bka •114
oona\antly alnta!ne4 a wry large wluae in olroulatlon.

ot •n.v states,

l».nlc not•• weJ"et baued against the

Under ilh• lawa

oredit or geneJ"al

a11et1

ot the banks and wheJ"e a deposit ot aeourity -.a required, 1t was eaa1eior more protitrible to oomply with the state laws th.an to deposit United
State• bonds aa required by the Rational Banlc Aot.

The amount ot note•

12
wb1oh might be 1a1uecl ,,., l••• re1trioted under th•

net• ia.. and

altogether banking under the atate •1•te• wa1 11>r• pJ'olltable.

Muroh

s, 1866, • r•TenU• law Urpo••d • taz ot 10 per oent upon

Hnk note• paid out

lJ7

On

nat•

any bank, Jla111onel or Stnte, and alao pronded

\ha\ Skte benb with theil" branoh•• aigtn ooa• !do

and retalu \heir bruohee •
•tat. bank noise• uaed 1n

'he national

~

In 1866 the 10 .,.,. oent tax wu e2tended to

pt.)'IMD.t by An)'Oll••

Tb.ii logialat1on 'f•P7

IOOll

oaueed the d11appee.ranoe ot all 1uoh notee and wat .a powerful taotor in
1n4uoing stat• bank1 to reorganise undeP th• national qetea.

At 1:he •nd

of 18615 ttler• were 1682 latiooal bauka.3
Th• one fixed purpo1e ot the Seoret&l"J of the TreaeU1'7 w.1 ilt' aup-

plant the ouerou1. 001tl7, ancl inaeoure State bank o11"oulat1on by a aaf•,
ett1o1ent National bank oil"oulation aeoUl"ed by gowrmient bond• and further
proteoted bJ a lawtul money reaene agai.nat both cd.roulnion and deposit•.
Bad tbe Seoretary 1upported 6'ate banb ish• oount1'7 would haw been flooded,

•• befor•, with an il'redenable OUJT•Jl07 ...,lng in

•l• troa good to

1110rthleee. Fully appreoiattng the daDger ot a re4unctants i11u. ot tJaited

state• note•, Seoretv1 Cht.ae emloe'f()red to U.mlt th• wlum., lnat ocmdl•
il1on1 toroed him to i11u•

•re a.net lllON ln

th• taoe ot d•J)1"•oi&t1on.

He

dlcl ao, doubting th•il" legality. and hoplng and b9ll•Ying that th• Rational
baJlk oiroulation

when oreatecS would take theil" plaoe. later on u Chief

Juatio• be pronounoed the legal tender not.. h• bad i11ued unoonnitut:iona1.•
howe·Hr hie deoieion • • re:79l'•ed the following Jftl'

bJ the suprem Court

when it reconsidered the oaae.
!A. rarton Hepbum. A 1!1..atoa or Currenoy in the United state•
( New York• The l!aomillon Co~,
15J, P• s11. - -

4Ib1d., P• 202.

Though tbe 01..t.1 War end•d 1n 1886. th• up-.e1 ot the gownwn'
did not booC1:1e nor::al until eaae ,.are latll"•
a~ention

l!eCUllooh d1reoiJed epeo1al

w

seoretary ot the TPeaeury

the ourreDGJ ponton ot tbe publio

debt. vt{nr, an ultiaate rspeal of ler:al ten4er aota. The United stat••
note1 were • aon'9'8Ulent torm ot 1m>ney t>.nd a DOA-inWl'ea' bearin« loan,
hnoe their retention•• wged on the dO\lbllt lU"OUJld ot ooD'ftD1enoe and

eoonGr.')'•

To thl• the Seoretazoy oppo1ed, ftnt. the atra-ocnetltutllonal

exoroile of J>O'"I' W11rrantect only

~

'WftPJ 1ttoond, the breaeh of talth

!n'f'Olwd in f'ailur• to redfflllt thiPd• the enl etreote whioh would follow
tJw oont1nuana• ot the 1ntlated eurrenoy. 6

Be W8.l"D8d Congre11

a~tmtJ •

oont111U1Ulce ot tho poUoy ot an inoon"1'91't1ble ourrenoy, precl1ot1n,; that,
unlM1

rerr.ed1ed, tho question would 'beoo• a polltloel one.

lbw 1'1ght

A cona1derable number ot p11blio un wn lnoltDtd to nr,ard tb•
WU"

debt u

only partially

that de!'Nciated

aurren~

obl1~tOJ"Y

upon the nation, OW!nt, to the taot

had been reoei ~ tor the gJ"tt•ter ptl't ot it,

and weed that pnymmt in ootn OOllD!!ndin1: a high p-ftd.m 1hould no~ be

tna11ted upon.

'1'h87 cSoulrtle••

bad in mind the

tan t!at

CDngreH r•4"1aed

the "Contbientnl ourrenoy" •' a dlaoount ot 100 to le

SeoNtary JloCullooh had aotually ber.un
lMlob and the Ad

'he

rn1r~

ot green•

ot 1868 authorised hia to tune! all note• into boade or

la hla repon tor 1888• Seeretary Ueeulloeh ehowect tha1l he tad reduoed

a

~··

P• 2oe.
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the gretmbaak o1roulllt1on by $4S million and that there • • out1tand1n«
at that time 8:590,195,785. 6 At. that time the TreUUI')' had a aub1Unt!al

balanoe bu1lt up end 54!oretary Mceullooh was ari111c1•ed tor hold1ag eo
larr,e a 'balance 1n th• Troo.aury 1rh1oh r:dght haw been u.ed in great
rneuure to eave interest.

In defense, he polDt.d out the neoeesi\y tor

keeping the Trouury •tro12g 1n oJ"d•r to maintdn thl atab111tJ of the
irrntlnmable ourronoy, regarding thle ond JtmOh more S.m.ponmt to 'the

pooplo tho.n aav1ng 1nterut. Hia . purpooe ••to hold• resow agd.nt\
these note 1oaues preoiaoly aa a bank would.
A "f8ry aubetant1al eontlment bad bJ 18&7 manlteated 1t1elt

&gl\illl'

tlw retireinent or legal tflltder not••• a~ainst thft Natiqnal 'banb, and

The 11>rd "oontraot1on"

fawral>lo t.o paying the publio dobt in gnenbaoka.

• • ir.ade to eppear to the -.anet u
would Mt unlikely ro'b them of their

algnUylng a montrou. powor whlob
d&1~

breed.

crop tailuree, high

ptioe1, epeo\llation. and reault1ng buaineea trouble• gaw 1trength and

num'bere to the mOTeMnt.

1'he r;r•enbaoke were rer;uded u

our1ng tho nill which in raot they cauted.
aot prohibiting turther reduotion of the

the .met1.ne .ot

In 1888 Congree1 pt\esodan

~e8nbeok11.

Politio&l part!..

ohanged and orant -.a JMtde Proddents !n 1869. Hlo fll'tt aotion • • to
oall Conf:,l"Oaa in extrn eeeaion at once and on aoil wae i.-1eed deolvi11g

1t to be the purpoaa ot the United 3tatoe to pay it• notoe ClJld bonds in
ooin or the equiw.lont. • olmml1 pledging the ta1th ot the n•tion to 1uoh

payment, and nto uake prcrvieion at the ee.rllest praotio&l period tor

36
ro41alpt1on ot lJnit•d 8~ate1 notee. 0
Thu deolvation no dou~ aenoed it• purpo•• but, .., tu a1 th•

red111ption ot g!"••nbaon wu concsr.ied. it wae mt aoted upon tor nearl,.
alx 79nr1, and not aotually 111ad• etteotiw until nearl7 ten 79ua thereafter.

The wlume

or

greanbaclc1 realned pl'tlatiot.117 undistuJtbed at

t356 lllll1on fop neazol7 t1w yeara, and then the amount waa not reduoed,

but inoreaeed. 1

Th11 waa the interpretation g1wn the deolaration'•

"eal'liast p1"aot1oal poriodn to which 'the taitb. ot the nation •a pledged.
The legal tender notes 11Gre treated u
their ul'tllnv.lto rniremont in total

1ftl8

no longer oonaid•r•ct an.d the newly

gh·en plode;e ot Congreae waa not referred to.
be noted.

Although tho

An

of

1aee

i t they b&d "oome to stay,"

One o1ro'tl:!lstanoe •hould

pro"fided thll• greenbaokl were to be

retired and canoelled, and there had been destroyed eome $11 n.1111011,
reducing the TOllJmlt to $866 million. 1t wae urged that ainoe th•
111ue authori&ed by tho Act

ot

l'llfl'd111tJ!!l

1864 h&d been tlxe4 a~ t-100 a1111.on, and

the Aot had not 'bom repealed, then th• clltf'ereno• between that ••and
the existing amount wae a re1ene a•ilabla to the Tl"e&IUl'1•

~

19'72

the •9Gond deeidon ot the Supreme Court (reyezo•ing the former deoidon)
• • pubU.thed early :tn the

oons111tutional.

year,

and deol&red the legal tender notea

'lhis tame year' a emall mnom:R ot the re1eJ"W1 ot 'the

United States notes were 111ued.
In l8'1S a eharp atringenoy in BDney man1teete4 1t1ell and a panio
bsgan IJ>l'•n.ding over th• oountey.

S1noe the

goTePIUlll9D.t • •

tJw enatol'

36

relief.

w

The relief•• a twther 1eauanoe

the a.mount of f.29 mill!one

ot f:l'•enbaoka troa the r"erft

In 187• a bill•• puaed

mzbwm ~1nt of greenbacks to f882 million.
1877 ohanr.ed the balance of power to •

that

)"861'

l!Dft

llm1~1ac

the

m

C:Oll«J"•••loml eleot1oat

eound timnolal ptU"'ty and

a bill wn• paesed. for the ndeq,.Uoo ot greenbaou.

'l'hm the

author• ot the lef;t\l tender aota, nearly adeoade after the ·dbeppearano•

ot the only justit1oat1on tor these acta.
ot

pled~ee,

find

da'••

and after

r•p•ted. Tlola111on

finally p-o•ided tor oonver111b111ty ot notea into eoin
'the Spooie t<eeumptlon Act did not perraltl 'he

tM greentaolce below $SOO mllH.on qd

wa1

oltmtl"ly a1lenis

a~

M!Jt•~
~pon

a

ot

the ques-

tion ot re-1aaue within the limit, but ob'rioualy the ln1:ema w.a to rnain

The history ot·thie decade 1• but a repetition ot the experience

ot •wry nation with tiat 1mnoy. 'lbe ttrn •tep taken, thereat tollowa
ea11ly-1ntlat1on, doludon ot the peopi.. breaob ot faltb, di•uter.
Hae! the nation beon notually impcmn'1ahed ao that reouperatloa • • ·long

and tediowr. ltOme exouae might be found in euoh eondltlon1.
na~ion

th•

• • rioh enough to recluoe it• debt• by ·te60 lllilllon during the

pcwiod.
de~

L~

8

Th• wre of one-thiJtd that amount 1n retiring the legal tcmder.

1'0Uld probably hnve 'bS'ought about: apeoie p..,_nt1 by' 1870• and the

appl1oat1on ot' tuo-th.lrda l!IOUlo have ext1ng\:11hed

-

8 Ibid.,

P• 223 ..

l~

aU1opther.

The
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willing in ordel" to aooaq>Uah thh purpose to delude the people wlth
tal•• noti on• ot wealth engendered by euoh a ourrenoy.

The people though1i

they •nt•d ml'• OUl"1"9DGJJ wtat ~hey needed • • m>re aapU:al.

The l ead81"•

eeemed lnoapabl• of meting and .ol~ th• probla tbue pr•••ntecl and it

was TAUOh ••ieio to plaoate the people with more or l e10 tntlatlon than to

denao leglalot1on whioh would aotually brinn rellet.

w no'b •
the

lt l•

1nter••~ng

th.e.1i 'bbe aUJ'plua gold reoel'ftd trom au•toma wh1ob • • •old by

go'f9l"m8rR

at • premiwa from 1866 to 1816 exceeded t600 mll·l lon.

9

The laat Act et!'ectlnt; the geenbt\cka oame 1n 18'18 and 8wtpende4 th•

oano•llntion ot redeemed Onited State• note1, and dh'eotlng th91r n•iaaue.
'lhe

TOl\mft

ot not•• then • • $846,681,0le.10 n. tin' and perbape

u•-e1t enor oond.tted in o\Jr finanoio.1 legielation• after the i••ue ot
the le~l tender note•• • •

tunded

tm

tno 'bond•• 'll\b oloeed

them•• a

~nont

repeal of the i . . perm\~tlng tbn to be
the door t o tbo1J' ret1.reDll!tat end laft

toature in our CN1Tet107 919t.._

'During the Cl-dl l'llr. green'btlob wre ueed by "=he go'Nl'nment

tlnanoe the ,,.,..

'the Contederaq had lta paper

Tr•••\11'1 mte1 wore

OUl'NIU~

'°

and ptobl-•

leauecl not only by the Contedera01 'bn ~ lb •tate1

arid mun1o1pallt:i••• Strongely emugb, while the Contedenoy'• note•

nen though the Oontedente Conetitution bad
1tatff oould not cab

~1JS{t'

ado~d

pro.talon that

but gold and •llwr legal tender.

In addition. there - . no bar to the tuuanoe

or bank

notee.

taot. th• bann at f'lrtt were in an e.dftntageou. podt1on beoaut•
had geld

t1'011

Jn

they

pre...,...time resenea1 1n the oourae or the -.r thee•

reeenea, howewr. •re exchanged ahietly tor t;ontederate bond• or
•imply cont1•«mted by the Confederate go.,.mmant.
Counterfeiting tlourt1hed as newr before and atrange phtnoMm
wre to b8 round, euoh •• a Con1"ederate !eeue ot monetRry note• ln 1881
...tiioh prond.aed pn,ment etter rat1tioation

ot the peaoo with

th• !iorth.11

'lb• ileuanoe or paper monoy. to a much greater extent tblla ln the !forth•
• • the IDIM'.m

ot • r tinsnolng. Hea'7,J

dollar dewloped
Atter the

WJ"

8f.\Oll

1ntlat1on of th• Confederate

and atter 186' took on a pem1o1oue oharaoter.

•a• ended the Contedftrate dollar had

no "honol'ftble burial ewr took place."

lo1t

all its ftlue

ana

It ,_. the wore• oaee ot illtlatton

in Amoriae.n h1atory.

The graw

~oble11.1

ot the atoonatruotion with W\loh the

state• woe oontronted atter th• ..,.

ha~

often been cleaorl'bed•

ld'letal°y tield the main queetion ._, pre1eated

in Oontederate dollan.

~lte4

In the

bf the de'bta oontraoted

Deolaring them ent1"l11110rthle11 'tllOuld haw

been another blow to the paralyaed Southvn

"°"°'°1•

'been easy to justify auoh a rullzig jur1dioelly.

though it would haw

liownr. the Supre•

Court held that eontrtlote ad• iD terru ot Cont.den.te doU.ara oould not

per •• be rer,uded aa ma&t ln aid to th• 1naurreotton1 the Co\ll"t ueemed

llArthur lluaebauc. A History ot tho Dollar (new Tork• Columbia
Un1wra1ty Pren. 1967). p; 124.
- -
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them 'f811d, that ie, the .tebtor had to pay in United Statee dollar• the

actual 't'alue

or

Contederat• dollar• ae it existed at the place and time

ot oontra.oting.12

12

~·· p. 126.
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CHAPTER VI

lJlatorioally.

S11~

Cen1fioa.te1 haft to be traoed lmo e:d1tenoe

through the battle of the I ilWI" !nterHtl and •ilftl" oolnage.
Oongreaa IMde a gonernl n'rie1on of the oolnage laws in th• .Aot

ot FebrUArY 1873.

tlo omnge was made in the gold oot.m. but all 111wr

ooinaga wna altered.

lb•

n•

lmr Jlllde no mention

or

th• •1l•er ctollu.

Thie probably was nnq a reoogni t1on of the faot that the ooin had

praot1oally disappeared troa th• ooneolou1ne1a of 1ihe people.

~bile

aome ailnr dollGJ"t had been minted 1n flTf!f'Y 79U" dnoe 1868. thelJ'
ooin -.alu• bad been below their bullion nlue •"1" 1tnoe the adoption

ot the mint ratio of 16 to l, aDd they had mt olJ'oulated.

ln taot,

they had been an 1na1gn1ti0Ultl part ot O\ll' aoney 1lnoe Ptnld•nt

J.rreraon•a aotlon in 1806.
fall ln the world marketa•

lleanwhlle. the prl• ot t1lver began to
There • • a trmiendoua 1noreue in produetlon

in the hr Western Ste.teas at th• 1ame time important European powera
wore acbpting the gold 1tandard, ao the demand

tor •llT•l" tell off.

The

lntlat1on11t1. deteated in their attempt• to get n:>re greenbaoa. wen

now joined by the owner• ot the eilver mine• •ho

1181"•

ansioua to a111mu-

late the d8!1UU1d tor thelJ' produo11 and thua raiae lt1 prl•••

'l'heae oom-

bined toroea etftrted a terr1£1o agitation tor oheap 111Ter noney llh!oh
dellnlnated Amerioon politloe.l lito tor th• next quarter oentUJ"Y•
the1r agitation, the Aot ot 167S l>eoome known a• the "Crime ot

'?brough

•1s."

41
'ltl• •llftl" toroea won theil' tint

Aot or 18Y6.

Thia Acrt dSnc11ed 'the

in gold d'ter Janiary l. 18'19.

oo!ne be mlnted

e1

raplclly u

traetlonal paper Glll'r•llOY•

<do'°n iD

~

th• 9peol• PJ91umptlon

to redeem pteenbaob a1r par

It al.lo 01'dered tt.t eubeidinry •1lwr
praet1oable and paid outi 11'1 Natlll"lon ot

Howel'GI'• the Seonta.17

ot

~he

'h'eaeury inter-

pi-et•d the mndatory pro'lrieloa u only applytnc to oo1mge ot e11wr am
nota paylng lt out. Th.11 legielation. OCNpled with• 1teat17 dlollne in

tt\• nlue ot 1llftr. reatored the aountry•e et.ook ot eubetdlary eolnt•
'1111• t hle moant • oonatderable lnorense ln the

sme~

uee ot •llnr.

1t. ftcttual boon to the a11var inter•te wee le11 than expeoted• beoauae
the oontilmaed deo11ne 1n 111-nw led to en tntluz of old Amerloan 1U...-

oolm that h&ct been drtnn out ot the oountr1 by Olnl '\'iu' illtln'ton encl

Th• Dlan4-Alllaon An ot 18'8 • • a more nbtlten11tal no11or, tor

•he 1llwr intnnt1.
~hue

It u•cleff4

•be Seontaey ot

th• frwaftl'7 to pur•

not leu than two ellllon ctollaJ11 mr JrOJ'e than tour •llU.on dollere

worth ot 1ll'HP el'loh month and to ooin lt into dollan. !he new dollar•
were m.d• tull l•gt.11'endw.

Th• Ao' aleo pro-rlded tha' d.lwr oenltl•

oa••• ln denomluattou not lCJWel" than $10 lligh' be leelllltd •plnat ell•DP

c1ollan d•po•lted tn th• Tr••Ul'Y•l The •ilwr adwoate1 in CoDP•••
W91"e by

no IMDM latiatied with the !land•Alliaon law erlc1 er1mg the

IUl!IMI" of 18'18 the 1ubjeot wee again agitated 1J\ the poll,1oal field.

In l\la report

t~

1880. SM:l'9taJ7 ot the 1'reaRl'J SMrmen. etated

111a.1or B. f'oner. et "1• lbnex ~ !Anklng ( ?fft Jer1ey1 frenttoe

Hall. Incorporated, 1966). p. 49.

tibat the amount

ot •llver • • already in exoe••· ot

dtmandJ popular

objeation to the dollu1 ro•• troa th•ir bulk and their kmwn cletioieney
1n •lwtJ lea• than t2G mllllon were in uae out ot nearly ~I million
ooln•d and lon then $20 million,..,.. tloated by repre•ent~ttw om1t10ftte•.
•lm•t a yeu•a oo!nage.2

th• loaVing !'27 Dillion idle in the TreuUI')

Th• bullion wlue ot tM dollan

11U

a.bout.

88it oente.

Prftlden &yet

toroibly urged the au1pona1on ot oolnoge in hil mffea.ge tor 1880.

It wa1

demmtl'eted that the «>1mge law of 1878 would not raise th• oonneref.al
w.lue ot ailwr, and indeed 1ta p-loe bad fallen.

1uoreae1ng the amouut of 111"81' in

~

He aleo J>eoomnended

dollar.

Iza 1882, Fol«er. now Seoret81'7 ot

ta.

Tr-.U1"7, bad been able to

put into oiroulntlon on11 about; one ailllon 11l•er dollar1, ud the •llyer

oertitico.te1 in uee nre leH than the f"P betore, •o that praetlctally
the •lltir• purchase ot ail"IV tor the ,_.., aorne t27 eilllon dollu1, ·• •
S.dle in

the

'1'1'0&eur7, ha'Y!ng dilplaHd gold

or legal tender1

tJI)

that

Tha •1lft1" adTOOate1 pereilted 1n thl ballet that the Tr_.Ul7
• • rt>t only indifferent tn

aettlag sll'HI' into a1raul11tlon, but were

1noU.ned to tho opinion that obe\aol•• were aotually plaoed tn the
They advocated that it the Tl"eaeury ...ould only pny out

lee• golc! • the golrt rH•ne would

llX>nt

•Y•

eUnr and

no• be •ndDngered aud their oauae would

be bolpod.
Uoeullooh, t!Mtn Sooretary of the twoeaeu:ey, repUed frankly, ttftots•
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etrat1ng not only th&t both dollar• and oertitioatee were paid out at

largely as poH1ble .. but ehowing that· both i'ol"llll returnee! to the !rea1ur7
in the rnenue1 ae taat ,. and aoinetime1 in greateJ" 'tOluae than h• di••

bUl'ted them.

Po~y

per cent ot.the ouetoma nvenue ·was now paid in tilTer

otl'tU'ioatea 1 the gold OUJ"J'en~ • • preferred. and

held ln payment ot taxes

811d

wa1

•el"f ie.rgel7 with•

dutieef the e1l"t'9!" issue had

~eaohed

the

eaturat1on point.
Tet upon thta ihowing. the Houae · 1"91'uaed · to 1uspend the 'f urther

coinage ot dollars, eo the Treasury

""18

compelled to pay out· ouri-enil

mnejr and tnc!"eaae S. t1l aupply of those torme whioh were :not

~rrent.

The

count~ barely escaped going on a silver baaia.s

In 1886 Congreas again called upon the Seoretary ot the Tl"easuey,
then M!lnn1ng, tor a tull report

ft&

to its aotiona respeot1ng silver. He

etated that there had been no dieparagetl'Snt ot any rotm of money by the
Tree.auryt eaoh e1t1aen.1t'f1a paid ln hie :mn eholee or ourrenoies on hand.
He had by much labor inoreaeed the oircula.1:1on

million ·dollars.

He pointed out ·that

s1l~eP

ot stlTe!' c!ol.lftl"a by

Ill~..

oei"tit1oatea, tr .issued

b91011d the actual needa, would neaeeaarily ·r1ow baok into the

Tl'4UUtUJ7•

and eilwr dollars 1'0Uld not c!rcule.te it one and two dollil.Jt note1 were

turni1hed.
Be "8nt on to atnte that the 1ntereet bearing debt aubjeot to oall

amounted 'to tl74 million-.. but''to ·rorce 11l'V'er

tate the sil"8r bases.

Sibtd., P• 294.

out ror. 'thia 'flO'tild

preo1p1•

Re showed· that the gold reeerws were ·doim to
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t1'8 ailllon1 that to per o•zn of the ou.~m reTaDH - . now pald ln

eUwr eert1t1oateaJ that gold OU!'l'ency and oo!Js • • pretenod and-..

the •llwr letue tad reoobed th• eaturatlon polnte
tbero

wa• U46 a1111on or

peymn1J

debt ln the 1hope

On the other hand.

ot legal teDder not••• th.9

ot whioh had boon pl•d"9d ln 1869• bu\ whloh UDder the Aot ot

18'18 he • • oompelled to re-1a1ue.

TM.e be po lnted old: oould be

replaoed by ether oel't1t10tatn lt th• oount17 dnil'ed tao .....1n
btMtalU.o.

Fl"ff oo1Mg••

or 'he eontimlfltlon ot th• U1dted ootm.c•

would bring •11"'91" •n-tal.11.a, undu .nioh all the aurplUie 1Unr ot

Europe would ult1 ately omu here tar gold.
talnued, it

n.

n1

umol ..1

w

Until oobac• •• dhoon•

taalk ot blllletallia.'

r.>le action taa:i by Concn11 • • to authorl&• lieu.no• ot

dlnr oertlttoatoe 1n the denold.natlona or 11, 12, •Dd t6.

'l'h•o oertl•

t1.oa11ie• gradmlly began talclng the plaee or gNenbeoka.
P,.eddent-eleeil Harrleon la hie polltioal eaq>-.ip had pl"Cllllliled to
"do 101."et hl~"

tor 1UTere SUwr bed mw tall.n

10

tabt.t tM quantity

ln the dollar • • worth about 72 oeate ln bullloll nlue.

J&w."

whtoh i;ro'rided tor a ooz:ipuleory purohalle, by

legal tender treo.aU17 notH, of

ww•

~ be oolnod

tar

mef\DI

In 1890 th•

ot an

la1U•

..a ldllion oU!lo" ot pure 1ll'tVe

one ye*J' and

thereafter only •• requlnd

ot

Dollo.r1

m

redempt1on ot not••• w::lah ...,.. •d• Ndeecable ln gold ar ailwr doll.are
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a1; the opt1on

ot the gonrmnent. The moaure

&• pe..1nd ,... .obTtou1l)'

not ae 1ate or oontel"l'Q.tlw •• planned. 'l'bu "•o•thmt ,.,. don9 fol'
allT•r•" -rbe Aot,.. a bald •vbeldy to th• 111.,.r· intere1tt. 6 The Aet
len the country on the eo-oallo4 "U.Jq>ing" .U.12dard, with one leg or

gold and the other ot

tla~

111.,.r. 'l'be Aot dl4 aonta!n tho 10-oalled

•pa1"1ty" ctlau1e, • aeelaration that lt • • th• Mta'blieh•d poHoy of the
United State• to maintain the tvo metals at a. parity With eadh other.

Duriaf:

the

ilh~

and

o. bfllt llOntha thlt Act •o in toroe,

tho '!'rOUUJ'3° iasued DffJ"lJ 158 atlllon ctollara ot the Tree•\1!'3' notet ot
1890 and aoquired enough bullion• ooin owl' 22& ailllon •11wr dollars.

Ho"9'ftr1 only a lttille JDOre than 86 million dollue •re ooi·ned.

The

TreAaury adopted the policy ot redeeming the Tnaeury note• 1n sold.
ltith $166 m.1111011

ot 7reuury note• added

to an already J"edundt1nt ourronoy.

the people began to eho•a pr.eterono• tor gold. An

ot

~

lnoreae!n~

peroentage

pe.yment1 oonala,od of Treasury notea, greenb&oke and etlv.r instead

ot gold. Trftsury siota•• i-td out 1n

lNyS.Jlt 11l"f'llr• 'Were ht\11'11ed tor

redemption 1u ,goldJ W?eD the TJ'0&aU17·re•1a1ued the not•• to
~xpent08 1

tbe notes were again returned tor golde

thlt endle1• chain eo long •• the

Tr•~•UJ'Y

ply

ounetrb

Hoth1ng ooalcl atop'

oonttrmed to lenue notes ln

pJD19nt tor ellTOl'e
In the 1pr1ng ot 189!1

~'1•

Tranr7•a gold re•..-.e ,•?tu.ii the

greenback• tell below the preewed atmllWll e>t 100 mllll01l c!oll•r1e

ContS.denoo wat 1h&ktn:l and ton1gnere began to soll Amerloan eeourlti•••

6Hajor n. Foeter, et al, lionez ~ F..anldag (Dew · Jereeyt PrentloeJall, Inoorpore.t41d 1 1966) 1 P• 60.
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pintlll,. •
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&..1.,.thvr
Unl... "tty

._,.,.wa. A Hte,..,.,,z or u. r"ll•r

rr.u.

U!T).

Pe

l~.

- -

( ...

Tor1r• eot1MM.a

t:hie St.lwr Pul'ohu• Jot autbor!Jllng the J\oe1ld•nt

ot ellwr dolltt1 at a rate obosen
lim.

gol4 ln the

aft

order tr.. ooinagit

by hilll. thereby oreat1Dg real bimetal-

The he11de11t mwr -.de use

eatablleh9d a

•o
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ot th1t power.

•~ill

CODgHH bad

pollay aooordlng to ,.nioh the proportion of 111wr to

mom~ey

stook1

o~

the United Stnte1 ahould be lnoree1ed1

th9 ultiJmte objflotiw • • to b&w ono ~UArter

ot the mnetll.J7

~lue

or

the atooke in ailwr.

On the 'frhole, th!e oountey'• eoonomy • • little e.trwoted by the

Sllwr Purohe.se Aot and th9 ups and do11M in the prtae ot e1lwr 11hlob

1t oaueftd.

All ln all, the new b!ntttallht1o el"Uption hod lod tio a oo. .

plete antlolhax..

Th• object1w to h1ne one quarter ot the monntuy w.lue

of the f'took1 in e11.,er remained on the etctute boolc1. and the 1.merloen

a11'9'0r p?"Oducors reoeiwd extra profit. trom the gowrnment •• betore,
but deetilte eont unrelont\~ oountorpropacanda, •11..,er ma now det1rd.tely

el1mlne.ted •• a pouible bt1e11 ot the monetftl'J' 17'tla•
'the reYinl ot bimotGlliem durlng the Wow Dnl period lllUSt be

explnined to o. larr;e extent 'by a peoul1aJ"1ty ot the J.mer!ean oomtltutloral

171tem.

ln tbe Senate, definitely the 1:10re poi!9rf'ul part of Congre1e,

the leadinr, ether 1tr:.tee-Idaho, utah, •Jontana, >.rhona, Nevode and
Colorado-had twehe

reproemtnti~e,

that !e, llx t!Jne1 ea •ll.Y •• Hew

York etnte, 1'1'h1ah then had tour t1-1 •• lllltJ.1 1nhab1tante •• the l b

atatet combined.
J>erioocrrtl', ftt that

Since nearly all ot tt-:e 1ene.tora oonoerned were
ti~

the majority rarty. their cUsproport1onnte po.r

- . turther enhanced.

fhre monet117 hil'°J"Y 111Uat1'ate• a •t1'1ldng

....tne1a ot A.mertoan pol1t1oal 111'••

"I

Thia l• t'Urther crtidenoed by an acrt puaod 1n 1948 w;liob mde it

mandatol"Y tor the Seoretarr ot the Treuwy to buy •ll do•eti•lly lllned
•1lwr ottered eooh y-..r atJ a prloe ot 90.6 oem per tine ounoe whethor

or not he deme lt to be in the publ1o 1nt•r"t•
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'!'he hlato.-y ot gold oert11'1eates ha• bean .,,fir/ little 1!rf9d1gated

and thereto•• tntoratton

oonoernt~

thaa 1• relAtl.... ly •

A.ot ot 1863 authOl"ised bor.rowiM of $SOO million

°"'°••

tor the eurrent

fh4t
Yftl'

Md $800 Jlllllon tor the tollowJ.ng yoOJ". All to th• foJ'Jllt ot th• obHga•

t1om. the s.oret&ry or the 'I'l'eneury • • P:iwn wide 41earet1on. ·u the
oiroumahnoa required.
timtfll

tor

One ot the forms wn• the 1eaue ot gold · oen~

ooln &ftd bullion.

ThU8 did gold OeJl'tiflee.~ea OO• into being.

nrom then until 1882 not much wne heM'd about them. nor
made ot than.

111111

trueh ue•

'1'ho Aet ot 1882 agnin irovided tor the haue or gold

om1N.G1\tes, mkinr, them reooi'V'!\ble tor all publio duee and awilable
ror ba!'lk

f'fttGrtes.

In 1099 on flOt WRt passed, rnuming the isauanae of gold oertiti•

aate•, to oontlnue unless the gold stool:: ot re19"e• ahould tall below
$100 million.

This hnd lmppen&d in 1878 1'tl1d the 1s euanoe of

oertifiontos hnd been hnlted until the Aot ot 1899.

~ld

Cold aertifioat•a

Wel'e used 11X>re e:xteruri,,ely hom 1900 on until their ie1uance and c1rou1at1on was bnlted by tho f.;m,rgonay F.ank.1.ng Aot ot l925Se

fltoa Yrarah ot

the.ii yea.I" on m gol d bulU.on, gold eo1n1 or gold oertH'ioate1 were

legally allowed tn o1roulate ae a ourrenoy medium.

'!'ht. was dOne to

protect the Att:el'ioan e;old reaorvee and 1n etrecrt put the U:iited Statee
on a J!'Odi1'1 e d g\')ld standnrd, the ~ollaP • • a1:1ll defined in gold, but

gold 1teel1'

WAe

usod onl.1 for aettloment ot 1nt9l"mt1onnl pyaenta •nd

Th• Oold Reaeiew Aot

o~

1954 turther olarUled the pl4 quHtlon.

Th• tounda1J1on· ot a mw monetary tyatem • • laid down in the Aot e.1
follows•

1.

Title to all gold ooin and bullion held by the

~1enre

Bank•

waa trM11.terr•d to the United Statee.
2.

Further coinage of gold was forbidden, except tor ftnoeign

ootintJ'lies.

s. Bo gold ooin or Clll"renoy (gold oertltloatea) would thereafter
be ?lid out or delinred by the United States except to the extent
pel"!nltted by regulations ie1ued by the Seo.retary ot the Tl'9&eu17.
4.

liedapttoa • • to be •do only in gold bullion equ1ftlen

ot

the currency surrendered in keeping with those ral.!;Ulationa.
The result of' &11 these changes was to g1ve the United states a

highly restricted, intornational, executive gold bullion ete.ndard. 1
As to why ii:old cert1rioates were not iaaued to any neat extent.

tt muot

be reme:obored that dW'ing their 1 ite there -,,ere a nr1e1;y

·other forms ot paper ourreooy whioh wore

pret~rred.

ot

United states not81

lrflro alreadv 1n exiatonco whon £Old oertificate1 110re authorised. and the
governmont preferred to ·taauo the fiat notoo rather than use it• gold
atook,

At tho ti:me or their authorbat1on. the llo.tional Banking Act had

just been pnaaed and 11.notmr form

Bat1onal bank notes,
tl\8 1ssuanoe of silver

ot paper ourrenoy came into being-

Thon, too, the uilwr 1ntereat1 ware promoting
o~tifiontes,

end with the ad'V1'nt of the Federal

Reaervo Syst em oamo 11;111 another ·form

ot ourrenoY"-Federal R9aerve notes.

lua jor B. Fostor, et al, Yoney~ Banking (New Jeraey• Prent!oe•

Hall, Inoorporated, 1966), P• 66,
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to l>e letued without !nnet1ng moioe "'ney in auoh bfmcta than tM)r Wi:mlcl
NO•i"'• ae oiroulation in r.tun.
haft required a bout

eurrenoy oould

Bad they bonowed the bond1 lt would

tony-ti w 4ays after depoe1 t1ng

thft be"'re the

be prepared tor deUve:ty.

In 1889 Fen.1nJ:1n J!aJ'J'iaon became i'J'esident: .. bu1I the now admlnbtra-

tion 1eoured no 1110r• attention fol' tt1 reaomnendattona relatln t:o l»Mk

oUJ'renoiy then d1d lte predeceesOJ'• The all-absorb!nR. aruo!nl que1tion
wa• how to plaonte tho 11lnr ad'Tooatea and Bttll re.in on a gold baeta.
Th• Jfaticme.l
pt per

Bank.in~

o\ll'reney, laok•d th• neoeaaary •uppon mm Sn the ranke of thoee

who hod crerttftd it.
able

Syetem. d•lit:Md to 1etve th• · people a 1'9roatl&nt .

~

Only by the most 1tJtet\Uoua etfort1 wae the 119tem

tuniw the polit1oal atteoke en one hand •nil the cond1t1on1 ot

a deon1u1ng ...,l\ZM and enhaneing prloea ot

bond•,

produoln.~

d1minut1on

ot prot1t• on the other. Jioreo-nr. the introduotion ot the two torr:i.s ot
11lver p&per (cert1t1oete1 end

'i'r9ft1U!")'

notes ot 1890) matlll'lelly le11sned.

the derMnd tor bank r.otee.

In 1907 e 1nere

breruc in

the p-ioe ot lilted ••ouPltl•• ln the

Spring mAde only too e.pparMltl the impending oruh Whloh Ol\ID9 tn ttae tall

ot tbat ywa.

The Nattoml Banke were unable to tb

thlt tinanoial ptlnio.
£9DGY eurrenay.

Co?lgl"••• in 1906 pueed a

TM llUll9

lln,vthi~

to reltew

1• Pl"O'fidlnr: tor emnr-

.\at created the National Uoastvy Comaiedon

and n• dee1RJ'.18d to eafei:uard the eltuation untll • oomm'ehenelw law
oould be pe.meed.

In one ot

th9 mat OOtlPl"ebenelw etudi•• ....- ade, ~he

lhnetary Comrdeaion con:piled tri. 1J"ty-e1ght wlumoe 1n their exhaustin
etudy of

bank1nc. OUJ'renoy and credit. A port of their •tudy • • the

e11ential d•t•ote ot the banking and .ourrenoy l)'tteta of the United 81;atea.
Pertinent amen~ the defeot1 mentioned were the tollowingaS

le :The· abaolute rigidity ot our om-ren07. A·banlc i*1. Ol'der to
ia1Ue aurrersoy Jll\18'1 lnwat m01'e money in go•ernment bond• thflll it ta
pePlnltted to teaue in ounenoy, thersby 1mpaiJ'1n&• rather -titan
1nore..1ng 11:1 powor to aid oommeroe and trade.

2. '!'here ia no redemption ot 'Nstional bank notes a.e they wear
out and lteaome ·untit to o1rou.late, except .at the three ottioea.. eet
forth in the Aot.

a. !he •yat81D ·lnok:s aoheaiwneaa, there being no prO"fit1on for
000peration tUmng the banks 1n it• Under ordinary condit1on1 thi1
i i not ao much felt by tho bnnks 1nd1vidllally, 'but under .trained
t1nanoial condit1or;ia, when eaoh bank la thrown on its own .reeoUl'oee
and must 1n eelt proteotlon aot independently of the reet; the laok
e>t a ayetem under wh1oh all oould oooperata through a oOl!m\on policy
ot aotion beoomee keenly telt.

4.

requirement that tho bank• m.uat indiTidually oontrol their
ot the legal reaene money of the oountey1 without being
pr"1.ded with proper means tor proteotion or replenishment ot °'heir
legal re•erTee, 1• unso1ent1f1o and eoonomioally waatetul.
· The

own portion

6. An UDSound •ystem ot re1erve1 under which in per1od1 ot
amiety it beoomea aece11ery 1n the protection and •intenand of
indi;,,.dual reaenea tor ea.oh bank: in the national eyetem to oontenct
against awry other bank.

e. '?he use of eo much ot the legal reaeM'e W>n.y ot 'h• oountry
ln aotual circul~tion tor ordinary busineea purposes la another
eoonomlc •ate. Bo pronaion la made tor the uae ot any aubat1tute
tor legal reaern money &l!I o. oirculating medium other than the
National ·bank notes 1eoure4 by g0wrmmn11:· bond•, wbioh are u . intlexible in their volume and theret01'e •• 1rreoonei"l'8 to the fluctuating
00111DBl'olal neede tor them aa the legal re9erw money iteelt. 'l'he
gold oert1t1oatee now in oirauln1d.on, being ~ely varehouee reoeipte
for •n equal all'l)Unt or gold in the gOTernm.ent treasury, torm the 11oat
aonap1ououe e•mple or this eoonomlo waste.
1. The laok ot elaa,ioity in the olroulation, all fol"IJla of our
preeont oiroule.ting medium boing rigidly tlxed in amount. 'l'he
neoeealtiee ot commerce tor a oiroulntin~ medium are arbitrarily met

with a t1xed amount or it, whioh does not
the tluotuating demand••

re1pon~

in 1ta wlW118 to

e. The raatr1ot1on or tho use by the ban1c1 ot their legal Teserna
and the prohlbltlon of theil" lending power ·1n ~he ,preaenoe ot Qlllllual
demenda upon them without maans or proteoting their re1eJ'T91 by the
use ot ·any 1at1staotory 1ubat1tute therefor, or · of repleni1hiDg· them
through adequate rediscsounting tao111t1es, wh.1oh would enable them
to oonwrt their aw.1lab1e aHete into oa1h or lecal re1ernh
911 ftl• independent treaeury •yetem, under whioh th• gowr11m1nt
aote as partial ouatodlan of its own t'Und11, resulting in irregular
withdrawal• ot JnQmy from the bank re1ern1 and troa. oiroulatioa and
lllllterially interfering with the ewn tenor ot general bu1ine111.

These are by no neans the oomolete deteote mentioned. but are

generally oonaiderad to be the .most pertinent ones.

Perhap1 eq'IMllly a1

important was the opinion rendered in anewer to the que9tion S.t the
Treasury Department oould and should turn11h the oountry with a 1ate
ourrenoy..

In easenoe the anawer ·g1 ven

1119.t •

It 1e posaible tor the

Treasury Department to turn1eh the oountry with a 1ate ourrenoy.

It would

be wry dit.fioult. it not impoisiblo, to make that ourrenoy elaetio, 1n

the eense ot oontraoting and expanding aooording to the neecla ot the
publ1o.

'l'he expertenoe of oommerolal 11Ation1 l• that re1ulta

better aooompliehed by the creat1qn

or a

on be

l>riw.tely oimed oentral organ1-

zation dominated and oontrolled 'by the gonrnment, ae tor inatanoe the
Imperial Dank ot Germany or the Bank ot Franoe.

It aerrH to take the

matter out ot politiaa.
The great danger !,e that

it borrowers go d1reot

to the Treuury,

politio• 'frQuld beoome an all-important and daadnating intluenoe.

Our

go"Vernment experlenoed great d1ftioulty in retiring the greenbaok1 in

gold ae preeented although their total amounted to l••• than $S60 million.
Four bond isaue1 during one adminietration beoe.me neoeeeary to obtain
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gold tor that purpose,

It the amount of Trea9U1'1 notee out1tand1ng 'tr9J'e

to be naltipliod by aoftn or e1,;ht• the responelbUS.ty resting upon the

goTanment would

be

still greater. '\Ye oaJUX>t law aey orecUt ln the

oountry better than that of the gowrnment

umezt wtdoh we 11w,,

11 for the interest ot all to p-oteot that

cr..U~

ant lt

age.tut All po11lbl•

danger. Our own nper1cmae tar the p&•t tltty , • .,.,, lo tan .,.. 1lnoe
the areation of our

go"f91'nmant• •• wll

aa the npertenoe ot othW ne.t1ona 1

militate age.tut thlt genernl propotlticm.

tw.a been to proteot lteelt

a~inet m!ltul"hg

Th• pollO)" ot the gO'ftrDWJnb
l1abUltle1 1 by •king "an

S.t. future obllgetto:m papble on or e.tter a tlzod date at ltl pl•1ure.
1\'1th th•
-.m9

puaage ot the Federal F.eaerw Aat on l>eotmb•

u,

l9U,

the end ot National Bank currenoy,, wt on the n4 ot the •ttonal

!luib.

CF.AP.rF.R VIII

'ibe Deuool'11tio po.rty. wh1oh toOk onr th• OOtrtral ot
191S. would

ha~

Co~H

in

nothing t o do with tbe r.epubl1aan-e.ppo1nted !Jat1onal

Monstaey Com1111on or it• worts. Iutead. the BanHng tiM eurrenq
Coamd.ttee or the Houee ot Repre1entati...ee engaged· upene and Jll"Ooeeded

to tram a bill ot ltt own.
The tlndlrlg1

or

The o'lrlloome • • the Federal i\e1ene

Aot.1

the lfat1onal Jlonotary Ca111m:Se11on had •cle !ta

impl-1nt and hat! eom t.ntluenoe on. th• nn oomitt•• but beoauee ot
politloal neee111

ti•• within

~be

party. the Act, ae finally pa111ed, oon-

1t11Juted a oomprolllh• betmHn a oentnl bank and a 1yatem ot looal

bankers' bankae
Tbe feder.i Slnene
reponal bank••

Ao~

'he "Fedoral

Beeene Board in ?.aah!ngton.

pronded tor the eatablbhMnt ot twelw

R•WT9 &nlce" to be boaded b;y a fecleral

'Jhe lbar4 ,.... to oonal•• of t!Mt .seom8J7

ot the TreasUJ7• the CO!:.ptroller

or

the

cunen~.

and tiw other IW!llber•

to bo appointed by the Pree1dent. All th• National bante had iso join

'be

Federal Reeene Fank of' their di1trlct1 s tate banks 1'el'• perriltted -.o do
10

1t they eleoted or 4eelre4 to join. The mellb81' bontl1 tln!onat or

s tat•• had to eub1orlbe to the eapital 1wot ot the dimln 1-nk in
whloh they were loon•ed•
aut~rieed

!he Fectenl Rel•l"W BMlb thenel.,...

WM"•

to 1Hue a now ~ype ot money, Pfferal Attern 1'otee. Th•

la:sjor Be Foater, et al.

rnez

Hall, lnoorporated• 1956), P• 10 •
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note. were to be a dtrecltl obligation or the Unit.d state1 goWl'ND8n.t•
in adds. tion to the H.ab111ty

ot

the

111u~

would bavo a tirat and pnruount Uen.

bulc, on whoso aoaeta they

'l'hey were

~

be endowed with publto

reoe1wb111ty and to be cmgravvd by the Cosnptl"Oller ot the currency.

Iaauec! 1u denodnat!one ct
o.nd tl0,000, they

e6. t.10. e2o. $60, flOO, $600. tl,000, t&,000,

dedpd to nplaoe t:l'adually the Mat1onal buiJc

""9J'O

note11 the r,o'ftmmtnt bond• requSJ'od •• •90U1'1ty tol' the
not99 were

~

~a~omLl

bank

be w1 ttu9rawn grad1.ally.

The new notes were to bo aeeured tully by oomMro1al or other
qual1t'1ed r:eper aoqu1r•d by the d1atrlot bankl through· redbco'Drtting.

l'

mde feasible the autouat1o adap+.Atlon ot aw.ilable ourrenoy to the

ohAng1nt needa ot

tm

s:at1onal 900DDttf•

paper, a re1ene of no• l•• than

In addition to the OCl:lllOl"o1.al

•o per oem !n gold

(or undft" a lata

UBncnent, in r:old oertl1t1cs1Joe) waa required t.oi. aoh d1•trln bank.
The 1hplioity ot thia ourrenoy dnioe • • 1o!llfthat disturlted by
the hot that still

another~

ot note•• authorised ta be S..aue4

the Fedoral F.osene be.n.Jcs. namely• Feoderal Rnft"W 1'ank not••

were Rpposed

to !Mb it

teninr, as security

Feaer'l'U Danks ,..,,..,

by

They

eu1er tol" the l'lational bank:lt to r,:et rtd ot bonde

tor the1r

~'Uthor!zed

own mtn.

For this purpose the F•d"ml

to 'bu7 1uoh bond• from their

me~b91"

bank9

and to lesue on the brlds or then bonds, w1thou1l any g?ld or turtheJ"

•ecur1t1es,
bond••

Fed~l

Ey Tirtiuft

ot

Pnerw &.nl: notn. at the
annictzvmttr to the Act.

'"'re

~l!o e!roul~ted

•ion

ot 1929 and T!orld

to a lir:ited
T'\OJ'

tt u

pu" n~mtnd

Pe~ro.1

ext~nt du~1ng

P.ncn• Bonk mtn

"l"orld

ef1l'9J'6encry Dm'ffnGY•

wlne ot the

,,_~

I, the depre1-

An ament!mmt ln

19'5 provided for the +Gthdrnal ot

Fed~•l

R•••ne !cJt notes. thv•b;r

•implitylng the momt~UJ7 1yat• aomnhat.

A ds.ngor to tho R1netal'7 eyatem ro•ultoct tram the 11toak mftl'ket.

oruh in 1929 and the resulting depl'o•lion. Tho thz'ent

oonsht~ 1'1.l'st

the shrinking or ao=eroial pa.per oligible for tho ieaoonoe
P.eaorve netosa more and more the notet had to be backed bJ
the c!ePt?and for aurrenGY we

1J10t'8!\S1nt.i:

o~

in

!1edel"al

~lde

Since

due to the g1"0VtiJ:ig c11•tioua11 1n

inwsinrent; the 01.tUH•St•agall Aot passed under 'thtt l:'.oO'Ql" •d'raimetl'lltion
in .1932 e.uthoJ"i!sd thG Fedttral Rftern !'enka to

use-top ono year-gcwra.

sent bonds instead or comnerclal Pftper e.a oolla.teral. !or their mt••
\'he 40 por oent 1:old 1'01erw -wea n1nta1nede
On ~h

9•

19~3,

Congn11 adopted an

~genoy

!e.flking .Aot wbloh

a11t'lD& other thinr,a autborbN!J (l) tho 1eeuenoe ot Federal P.eeerre Cant

notea up to 90 per o.nt

or

the Talue of eligible oom:aol'otal p.per aoqu1rod

by the Federal P.e9eno Eanks (hence the bsuanoe of an e11ergenoy

(2) the Secretary

ot gold 001n.

~ld

ot

ourrenoyh

the Treasury to require tro1n eftrY per1on the de11wry

bullion. and gold aeJ"t1t1catee f'or an "equ1wlent"

cmouni: of'· moneya (e) the regu~ t.1on1 by 11oenee or othorw1t•1 ot"'h•
entire · banking bul'lineea or the mt1on, 2
T!l9 ftntire f'"9ral F.ostlJ"'YO t:.oua wet

of 19151 111'hict. replaced the

ot
~he

r~wrnora1"

oorusent

or

Whoeo mnnbera
Fen~t••

f'OJ"I.11Jl"
1r0re

rctlll)deled by tt\9 &nk11lg An

"Federal Pee1'l'Te f.oe.rd" l:rJ the "'!bal'd

to be e.ppoint•d b)-· the

tor fourteen year

ter~a.

~qld•nt•

with

l'he regulnt1'"1 pow.r ot

2 1rthur tfusebeu:n. A rttstorz of' the r ollar (l'itnr Yorks Columbia
Un1wre1ty Pre11 1 1957), F. l'14e
- -
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the roe.rd ot <hwrmr&
the old· Board.

wa1

eonelderably broadened beyond tht.iJ wielded bJ

A• a reault • the Federal liffene S,Sth rM•lwd mre

legal authority than that hold 'by the !\lropean oentral banket howeftl', the
Federal Reeone System

m•

oontlnued to J;a-.. no power owr atat• bank1

who an not . - . n ot the Sy1tc.
Thla Aot also had eom• innom1one ot a teehl'ltaal la'ntttuy ohaaoter.

Legal tender qualitywna glwn to the Federal

~eer.w

notee. other ohange1

were related to the 1'e1erw1 and teO'UJ'1tiea undel"lying the 111uanee ot

notn.

Fis-it or all, th-off._. no longer oey

ootn owing to the tl'aufer of all gold to the

e~lty

'h'HaUl"y•

tn gold bullion or

While the 40 pw

oent l'!!!n1r.ull rate ot ngold" reaenee wa1 smdnta1nad, the gold aetal

'ft8

raplaoed under the Gold P.ffel"'V'8 An 'by "O>ld Certtt1oa.te11"1 but these
oertltloatee are OM!pletely d1t'terent hem the "yellomneka" ot 01.c!. They
CJ"O ~

longer mney ond do

no~

olrculat• among the publlo. 'Ihoy are

1esued exolua1irely ln large denomhmtions and are to be hold by the
Fedwal Reseno Banke which do
metal1 the Seoretal"y

or the

not

MW nen a formal legal olair.l to the

Treasury baa to redeem the cen1t1oatee on17

in auch amunt1 u 1n hie judgment are necn•ary tn
maintain the purobaeing power ot the dollu.8
at such

tl~ee and

Amther change 1n the collateral aeourltte1 of the notea tad already
bean brought about tor one yelll' by the Gle.ta•Steagnll Aet, namely the use

ot gowrmont bonds instead ot oon-.ero1al paper. 'thla provbton • •
renewed at thia tlm end 'beoame perr.anent in 19'6e

3 Ibid., P• 197•

-
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An amendment to the Fedeftl Jieenrw .AG't in 1946 roduoed the
minimlll ot gold reserfttl to 25 per cent. pomitting the ,. ..~ ot th•

oollatenl to be oowred by qua11t1ecl oou:menlal pBper or gowrwwwnt
ewur1t1•••

The emendlnent further prodded

Federal P.eeerre ianlc notes.

m

the withdrmral ot

Finally tt cancelled the long outdated

preeidentlal power to iesue greenbaoka up to the am:>unt ot ! S billion.
The Federal R••ene System waa to "our•" tho mle and det•ot• ot

the old Jfational Jaddnr,

e~tem

an4 1lo pro'Yide thle country with a •ate.

working, •lutlo CU1Tenoy geared to Met oUJ" eoonomlo demnd••
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CHAPTER IX
St:OO!ARY A!ID CONCLUSIOHS

United State• •otH

Hiatorlcally it hna been ahown tho.t United Stete1 lbtea were
1aaued on a atriotly tlat baeia, begln:iing in 1862, to help the goTernment tinanoe the Ohil V'.ar.

Thnt it mis orir,inally the intent or CongreH

to retire theee notes n• 1oon aa po1eible 11 hiatorioal taot, but 1ub1e-

quent Conr;reese1 haTe not demonatrated th11 intent.

It i i alao a h11torioal

taot ot th• politioal iaeue made ot th81D tor more than a deoade after the

end ot tho Civil llt.r.

United States notea were iuued again1t no aeourlt7

exoept the oredit of th• gO"f8rmnent.

It W71.I not until 1900 that an aot

wne paaaed eetabliahing a il60 million dollar gold tund tor redemption
whioh provided tor a reaerTe tor theae not•••

In 1818 an Aot

w.1

p&1aed

that terminated their retiroatnt and the snx>unt then outstanding
(approd.m!ltely tS20 ftlillion) baa remained i n our mnetary 1ystem.

With the pa11n&o of tho Federal Reaerve Aot, the Federal P.e1•J'T9
S79tem we.a Ht up ae the 11X>ney authority with the reepona1b111ty tor
111uanoe of ourren01 and

reser~•

aa neoded to tulf111 the need1 ot the

eoono1111 aa aeon in the light of the objeoti?BI ot a 1ound oredit atruotur••
1\"hile t•Ter&l different ourrenoiea

Ollln

be handled mechanioally by the

Federal Rea•r?e System, it i• :zrore oonalstent 1d.th the Central Banking
pr1no1pl• to giTe the central l!ank aomplete reeponaibility tor the
monetary 1truoture.

United State• note1 do not oonftlrm to the pr1noiplea ot OUf1"8DOJ
1e1uanoe whioh now ucb1J •• • result of the •11:abl1.eh!DMlt 't a Central
Banking Syetea end 1te ourrenoyJ that 1•, the 111ual!Oe of

United Sta.tea

notea 11 limited ·by law· to a fixed IUil01.1nt instead 01' by a gold ro1erw
and they an not a. liability ot the Central fank whioh • • 1et ap ae the

aonetary authority.
Thie type of OUJ"renoy • • 1eaued ae an uergenoy ourrenay &n4
thould ha'\'e been withdrawn ae soon aa poa11ble after the omergenoy we•
OTel'•

United States note• do not oontr1buto anything '\o the mianageNDiJ

of our preeent monetary ayatea, in taot they oontri'bute to the CIDDlplezlty

ot th• eyrlem.

Unlted States nota are oUl'rently being htued tn the two

and t1w dollar denominntione. and they enjoy a
denam1nat1on.

llOnopo~

on the aa dollar

Meohanloally the Federal Reeerw Syat•a oan 1-ndl• United

Stat•• note•, but it 1a inconsistent with a central banking ayateD oharpd
with the re1pona1bil1ty ot ourrenoy ieeuonoe. that the money authority
oan not ieeue 1te on two dollar notea Mld ha• to handle e.nd 1Hue a tl'P•

of ourrenoy whieh le not it• liability.
United Statoa notea 1n oil'oula.tion 1n the year ending June 1969
~taled

approdmatel,- t816 million and repreaenod only 1.1% ot tbe total

ourrenoy in o1roule.tion,
in gold

It the 'l'l'easury were

to apply tho 6150 million

i' le holding N a reeerw against th•• notes and

the out1tanding

Treasury notea ot 189<\ tonrd the redemption and elimlnatlon ot theae
notee, there 'WOuld remain but approximately tl'IO million worth ot the1e
11otea, pBymsnt for wh1oh tho 'l'reuury could absorb without gt"eat ditfloulty.
There 1e an a1peot of •a"1Dga to the Trea.oury in that the ooet of

engre.vint , paper, printing, distribution e.nd red•JDPtion ot theee notes

are currently an expenae of the government.

»otee 1Hu•d by th8 Federal

Reeerre Syatem are an expense ot the Syste111 and not of the ~w1'111119nt, 1
therefore el1m1nnt1on ot United State• notee would result in direot
enT1n(11 to the r,overnment.
The Federal

Rea~ne

System ooul d ea11l1 replace the United State•

uote1 with !ta own ourrenoy.

The Sy•tem alr•adr 1asuea

dollar denomination note and the Federal

~tel"ft

i~a

own

ti~

An oould be .-nded

by

Oongreu to permit the FedBrnl na1erw Dank1 to u1ue one ezid two dollar
dtnamination notee.

'l'he !eemnoe ot $Sl6 ldllion IDOff of Federal HeHne

note• .,uld not tu the aseet• ot th• System, top th• Tne.1Ury would ••11
the gold reeene or tl60 aillion to the Federal Re1ene SJ1tem to pay tor
th• United States notes

1.•

•ntioned •ulil'1"•

Wlilh 11he IMeel"ft s.mat'

mation" l reeerw eyatem, the addition ot $160 111ll1ou ot gold l'eeene
would allow it to isaue up to $600 mlllion

JDON

ot ite own note1, al.mos'

double the amount of United State• notes it would haTe to nplaoe.

In t\ID?IU'y, it hfta been ahown•
1. United State• note• do not oontora to the pr1no1plea of
ourrenoy 1s11uano1> which novr e;-t1sts ne a result or the oetabliohJ!ient
or the Federal F.oaerw System.

e, United Stnte1 notee are inflexible in nature and mate the
ae.nar,ement ot our cur renoy syot~ moro complex.
3. United Ot atos notes hnve bonn eubjcot to pol1t1oe.l nan1pula,ion rnther than eoonom1o or tia:anotal need.
'• Elimination of thia ~· ot ourrenq would e1mp1Uy the
our:renoy n.nd be a diroot ea-dnga t o ths gowrmmnt.

lrederal Jie1e!"T8 Aot, Seotion 16, Paragraph 11.
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It 1• therefore ffOODl8n4ed tlat thie type of o\ll'renoy be eliminated

troa

oUl" ourronay eyatn.

Silver Certificates
Silver hna boen· "the" polit1oal metal in the 1Inited state• einoe

1876. No leaa than tour acts hnve been paeeed with t'Og&rd to the purohtule
Th• Acst ot 1918, wh1oh migh'b hnw aff'ol'ded an oppcrtunity to

ot a11wr.

r,atJ rid of part or all ot thif! oul"l"enoyt wna ao manipulnted ae to prnent

in ti.. long
Act

l"Ul1

any or thia type

ot currenoy bolng done aay 1.dth.

The

ot 1934 hf\e resulted, within f'ir-teen years ot ite enaotlllmt, in the

aoq~d.aition

or the tantutio amount of o't'Or 100,000 tone ot -eilwr. the

only use tor •h1ch wa11 to provide 'bulclng tor appronma.tely two blll1on

doll-.r•e in ailwr oertlt'lontee.

'rhe e:detenoe of eilwr ~tifloai:•• u

a part of our inonstaJ"y ayatem ms been ueured by the l'Uooe .. ion cf •ilwr

aota, all ot whiah haw beon dee1gne4 tor, or ats lout baa the etf'eot ot.
rec!uo1nr, the supply ot eilver on the open Wlrket a1ld artifie1&1ly :lnoree.••
big the demnd tor ailvel" by

e~ing

it• uee ae •oney, the dOme.tie and

world use ot •1lirer tor other purposes boing eo nall 1tt oanpar1eon to S.te
annual production as to

the currttnt prioe.

pr~nt

any appreoiable demand tor thlt metal · at

Thie praotioe g1vee unjuat enr1ohmen1J to the· ailwr =-

produoen &\t tho tt::tponse or the rest or the eoonoll)" ot the United states.
It is talae to olaim that the e1hwr oert1t1aate 1e neoeeaeey in
order to pro'\'ide ue with an adequate T<>lume ot papor money.

it•

aim,

standing on

silver cert1t1co.teo are not an elaetio type of ourrency,

Blaattoity hu to do with the b&u1e tor 1e•uance or ourrenoy, iwt the
baok1ng.

The

ba91e ot 1aeaanoe ot ailver oertitioatee u that the
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!'re&•UP)'

oan put into o1roulat1on only •• 11Uoh 1n

hold• ln bullion.

. . it

o•r~itioatee

It 11 not beued on a tl'aotional re1eJ"W ba•1• u are

Federal Reeerw not•••

SUTSI' oertU'ica.tes

&1'8

a tiype ot Gredii: curl'enoy

anct aJ'e unlike gold JertitioatH, Whioh •r• a repreeentatiw type ot

ourrenoy. Sllwr 19 purobaeed at 90.ti oente an ounoe and 11aued aa silver
owt1tioa.tea on the bu1e ot $1.29 an ounoereaoh

~l.29

an ounce. then ailwr would

bG

Should thtl prio• of lilftl'

a true repreaen'bn.tlw

OUl'!'ftOJ•

Repreaentati ve currenoy 1• dependent upon the a.mount ot aatual bUlU.on in
e:d stenoe and thel"tJtore cannot expaz!d beyond tho peye1oal eupply ava.Uabla.
Hinory and experience with just a aommodity or repre1entntiw
hu prowd thati thia type

t)'P9

ourrenoy

ot CNJ'renoy hae been 1udequa1ie to metrta tbe

deando tor an hp&Dding volume ot currency beyond the phJaloal aupply

aw.ilable. lt waa thie very r•eon that brought about the need tor an
ela•tlo aurrenoy ayetem and waa one ot the or1g1ml purpose1 ot the
Federal Re11ene System.

lt, standing on it• own. repreaent&ia1ft ourrenoy

and th• ored111 ourrenoy, ail•r cert1floate1, were unable to pro"f!.d• thta
oountry with an adequate yolume ot ournnoy, and a new typ. ot

OUl"ntnay

had to be tound to do tho job, then .wt\f ehould the uurronoy thAt tailed
be

kept a•

&

pan ot ow OU1'1"enoy atruoturet Other tJP•• ·ot ourrenq have

tailed and haw been eliminated from tho ourreno7 etruature.

Gold .oen1-

t1oatoa, Treaeury notes of 1890 and National lank notea bnw all bffn
ellldna'tiedt why not United State• notea and eilwr

o~tioate•t

It ie 1puriou1 to olaim that the ail'nl' bullion pro..-14• 11ie.blU.ty

end 1atety to our paper monq.
mall

pan ot ow papeJ" money

In the ttret plaoe,

o~

a relatively

i• baoked by eil wr (approximat•lJ'

t2

·out ot $SO billion), and in the eeoond plaoe etlwr obtained by the

billion
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'l'Peaaury coats mor• than the price at which it oan be obtained in the
world anrket.

At the present time the Treasury "111 buy and ••ll 1t1

sil-ver at the prioe of

90.s

cents an ounoe.

Thia 11 a support price and

keeps the marke1' pr1oe t:rom fluctuating wry tar trom thla lavol ..

It baa been ppinted out by the a11'99i' a.dvooatea that 'l'r•1ury
purohasea ot silver ooat the.

g~rnmsnt

nothing, 1n

tan,

the tra.naaation

yields the gove1"Dl!10llt a profit due to the largo. seigniorago. But it nm•'
be: remembered that a profit for the go'Vernment le not naoeaearily
fit for the eoonom;y.

~

pro-

Had silver been lett alono to develop 1ta own

u101

oom:neroially, it might have be•n better otr. li1atorioally 1t 111ght h&w
held true th.,t silwr waa onl7 good as a tom of money and that lte
oonneroial uao • • alaoat worthlou before the disoovery

or

eleotrloity

a.nd the dewlopment of olectronica, airplanee 1 rookete aiid the oamera.

'With thee• disoovories o.nd devolopments ha"Ve come dqnnds tor oerioaiu
type1 ot metala beet suited for their eonductS:'dty, avength and weigh'•

Slln:t as

&

moul is one ot the beet JAetala aYailable on t.ll three ot

these qualities.

Yet due to ita pri<te, at the denlopmeitt 1n theee ti•lde

progressed, it Wile too exponaivo to
found.

e~n

be oonsidend and •ubetitute1 were

!ad eilTel" been &'VO.ilal.>lc at more J'fHt.sonable prioa1 it• oommerolal
~wloped. enough

uae 111t1Y haw

or ailnr.

Cert~w,.

to raite the demand tor and thu• the prlo•

our eoononu would be better ott with a Mtun.l

de211an4 tor aUwr rather than an artificial "eupport.• Beeld••• th•
profit motiTe should not be the basis upon which ourronoy la 11aued•
.Another inteJ"esting tact 1e that approx111atel1· two-third• ot the

ailTel' certificates in eil'ouletion &re
· In January

ot

or the

one dollar. denom1~atione

1969, the one dollat- bille in c1rculc.tion totaled $1,407, 767,0.6,

.
.,

'h• " ' ' ot th• tllwr ew,1tloa.t•• b91ng ba th• denoainat1one ot t1w
&nd ten dolltU"..

J1o denomblat1onl O'NJ» ~he ten doll&l" oeJ'tf.flOllte haTe

bean lseued. but authoi-iaation le in •treat to perm.it i•euanoe of twenty

and one hundP•4 4ollal" eertitloat•••
cleno11llnat:lo111

United Stat•• note• are l•sued ln

of ·two an4 tiw clollar note•.

'flru1

e11wr odtifieatee

han been r.twn a monopoly on the one dollar denominfttion and Unitect· Stat••
not•• on 'th• twO dollaJ' d•nolld.nation.

denomination to ha'O'e either '•

It 1• poad'ble ln the fi"T• dOllar

1il"8l' · O•~ifi0ate1

Unlted ·stat:. note

OI'

a

Federal Reser-.. note.
The bait• tor the atsigmnent ot partieular denomlnattona re•t•
tolel7 on oonnnienoy and eoon.o• and there i• no aubetanttal reaaon

Wh7

Federal Reier.,. notes oannot be iaaued in any of the denomination••
The United St"tea i i the only g!'•t goTel'tml8nt or oount1"7 with
thl"ee forms ot pciper omtl'enoy ln ue••

It hu a fiat b1ue. United State•

not••• 11 on a modU'ied gold standal'd• yet S..1u•• 1ome ot it1 ourrenoy
baok:ed e:xolucd:nly by 11lwrs baa a central banking

~Item.

laeuing authority which 1• not bein« tully ut111sedJ its

with a OUl'l'enoy

CUJ'l'enOY

tor only 91% ot the ourrenoy in. o1roulat1on• It would oertainly

aooounte

be

logioal

to eimpllfy our ourrenoy eyatem to oontom to the 1tate4 objecniw1 a11c1

adw.nta.gea or a oentral banking 1yst9Jll•
'l'he foregoing lead• to th• oonolusion that t1l't'8t oert1tioe.tea

1hould be eU.m1nated f'rom our ourrenoy syst81ft and ·tlm.t the '1'1-eaeury ehould
1top bur1ng 11lnr for ourreney purpose• and confine 11:• puroh8.1•• ot

11lver to meet the need.a of eoinag.e 41

The elimination ot 11l'Yel" oertiti•

oa.tea would not only ailnplity the oUl'renoy atruoture and be more oon11etent
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with • aonetary etl'UcrtU1'e 'built around a central benk, but lt .ould aleo,
onoe and tOJt all,

H'IDOft

tbi• portion ot the monetaJ"y etruotUPe

~rm

politioal lutluenae.
The el1m1nat1on ot 111'9'91" oenitioate1 immediately br111g1 about
two probl••J tll'1t, the redemption or the eil'ftl' oertlttoatea • and

aeaondly, how will the !!'ee.SUJ7 diepoae of it• etook of ailwr bulllont
The Fem11l

Reier~

System oan handle the rectmaption of 11he •11..-er

eartltioatee tor the Trea1ur7 by

~erling

the prooeea wherob)' 1lbe oertl•

tloatea were l11uecl by it in the tirat plaoe.

To

better underatand this

proaeu. a tflfl 11mple "T" aocounte will be used 1bcnring the relat1oneh1p
between the Treasury and the ·Federal 881•l"W 1'Janlc1.
'l'r'ea9ur
Sil~er

Cash•
Sllwr B\alUon

Certitioatea

B·
Depoait with F.

a.

B/
C2•

C3/

·-

Bank

DI

Cz•

Pledged Sllnr

B°!

C3•
Federal ReeerYe Blt.nk

C&lhl
Sil"fer Oertitloatea

&!

cif
C2-

Depoeit•TreaaUJ7 A•

Bl

. -xember Banka

~2,

Aft

ciJ

A : Treaauey pu.rohaee ot ailwr bullion
B c leeua.noe ot 81lwr Certlliaatea
C Redemption ot S11Yer Certitiaat••

=
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When .the . Treaiu:ry pvohaaea e1lwl' bullion, 11; will pay tor it by

e. oheok dr&WZl ·against it• depo1it balance &t a . Federal Rtffl'ft B*nk.

Thu•

in uansaotlon "A!' it ta ehcntn that the '.flteaeury Will reoelve •he' assn;

11l'l'4tl' bullion, end . ino:ea•• it• aaah ueet.

'lbe oheok _1n paymen ot the

•ilTOr bullion will find lta •Y to -a. Feder.al Nesene ·. f4lnlt . through •
oo:nmeroial bank. Thia will have. the .etfeot
tepodt with the Federal . Beaerwe

Eau,

or

1noreaa1ng the aelllMP. bank.a

and .the oh9ok wlll then .be .charged

to the '1'1'ea1Ul'J'• .depoeit:with the Federal Reeern knk. '.t hu. . s,-eduoing

thi• depo•it balance.
Transaction "B19 ehon that vhen the Traeury 111uff a11Ter oerti•
tio&tea, the oertitio.tea beoome a 11ab111ty ·otthe Tl'tta•Ul'1•

'I'h9 TNaaUJ7

will itt etfeot eell the oer.tit'ie»atea to the Fedttral Reaerw a&nk, thua
inorea•ing the oa1h uaeta of the Blmk.

pa7 tor the o.-t1tioatea

th• &nk.

by

crediting the

The Federal Reael':"N Ba.nk will
~eaeury•• . deposit

'balance 1dth

Thia will inoreaee 'the liability ot the Federal Jl•aene lank

11.nd in eti'eot inoree.ae the aeaets ot the ·Tl'eaaury. 'Rhen the Treasury
i11uu the oertsU'lcatee, it pledges the bullion naooaaary to oo.,er the

oonitioatea. 'this reduces the asset. eilTM" bulllon; .in the geneJfal

aaooun'b nnd inoreaa-ee th• ".Pledged" aooounb.
\"fhen. the Fttderal F.e1ene Dank redeeme the tilnl"

o~ifloa~ea,

tre.neaotion "C" oooUJ't• The prooese ·would atl:U't with c1 1 when th• P'ed.,.al
Reaene F.ank raoei"lea 1ilwr oertiticates tOf' dapo11t to tM reaerft
aooount of a mem.ber bank.

the .-set, oaah,

~t

the Fe4enl Reaene Bank

will be inoresaed, and the member banks deposit a.ooount wtll be · inernaed.
All the Federal . R"erw &ank redeems the etlwr -oortitioatea with the
'l'reaaury T'epnrtment by destroying the oertttioatea, transAction c2 oocurs.

'°

The aaae1i,. oa•h, ot the Fedoro.l R•1erw Bank la reduced by-. th• amount or·
note• 4eltroyed1 · a1ld this amount ·11

ohar~ed

depo1tt aooount, 1"•duo1ng th1t t.oeount.
clepo1it. with the Federal

·R•te~ Bank;

aga!nst · the "Treasuryl1

As ~

'l'Na•urT reduoes ~• ae1et,

it will ·r educe it• li&b1lit11

· · '.

eilnr oertitlutea .outstanding. ·· Aa the etlwl" ·oertitioates a.re' d.. tro1ad,
~hen· the

Trea1UJ7 will be al>le· to s-elea10 the eilwr bullion pledged aga1nat

tha. oertitloate1. · Tlhen all' the· ·o ertiticatee· are redeemed,· then •• trans·

ariion Cs ehon, ·the· pledged iilTS'l' will then be elimino:t:ed and the

Trenaury w111 ·again ba"f\J the ailnr bullion ae "an usat

in~

11:• g•neral

aocouut:.
Th.• nn atteot when all thtt a1l'ftr ovtit1cate1 haw been reae1Ted

and de1,i.-oyed by the Federal h1arw Syatem 11 that the fJ'e&•UJ"Y will be

holding the a1lver bullion u

an a11e1I or atookp11e ot lilwr· ..nd 1t1

aooount with the Federal ReHr'n System will ba...e bffn reduoed by the

total amount ot aert11"1oatee destroyed, appro:x1.mfltoly two billion dollare.
The 'lreaaury

will then be taoed with the

~oblom

or l'ebu1ld1ng ite

dep01tt aaoo\19 u 1lln• 11ertif'1cate1 are redeemed ..nd ot

dilpoli~

of

"2ha ailwr bullion to repay whatewr 1ouroo ot funds 1e usad fol" thit

purpo1••

lt ia 1n01t 11bly that the neoe1t1uy tundli wouli! .ha'f8 to be

raieet'I in the aapital lllBJ"keta.

Tho debt. h1sued tor thle purpon ahould

be -repe.1d aa tbe s1l'VOr bullion ls diepo1ed ot.

It la

re~lisod

'hat the

Treoaury oould not ,.d\unp" the bullion on the m.rket u thi• woulc! dr1w
the prtoe· ot 11lwr down.

It baa' been the government'• polioy to 1toolc-

ptle other mter!al, auoh a• ooppor. wheat, oorn, eto., ao there lt no
rensonwhy it cnnnot ce.rry the eilvnl' bullion as a stook:pile and di1poae

n
ot 11:i whene'fOr 1t ean c1o

10 witho~

lo•a.

Thil

appear• all the more

praotioal in ..,,. . ot the reoent world 11lwi- IW'lcet prioe1.

tlur1ng ~he

t1ratweek 1n January 1961, the p!'S.oe .or tuture1 in a1lver roae to
92 7/8 per ounoe in London. 2

lDndon aUwr bl"okara Mooatta &n.4 Goldmid

eaid, "Thoae who take a longer 'Vin are inoUned to roreaee a detiaiency

ot ailver.n They pointed out that oomaumptlon ot eilTer in industry and
ooinage 1• ta outrunning mine produotton·~ and London •·11wr merohanta
are oon"flnoed tb•t ahor11 1upplle1 will 1oon aend 1llver prloee upward.

The tree market ·prioe ot 11l"VGr began to climb a nd finally 1nohed
past the TJte.eury purchaae price ot 90.5 oentt an ounce 1n 1966. · ln the
past two yeare the price ha• boon high enough to ptrm.1t ·the Treasury to ·

begin to unload 1ta hur,h supply.

Iaiit year (1960) th• !r•a1ury

na able

to sell otr nearly 20 m1111on ounaee cand had to buy- only one million

oun.o•• troa

u. s.

11l't'er produoer•• as.nee they were able to go\ a higher

prloe ln the tree market.
The United State• 1till has 122 rdll1on ounoet In 1ta tree 11her

dipa into the e1l"Mr etook for ecme 40 million

O\Ul088

to!' new ooim •oh

year. the Treneury ce.n ahaya atop eell1ng ailwr it' 1ta atook drop1

dangerously low.

The Treaaury hae 1a1d that apeoial olrcum.ttanoe1 have

reoently atteoted both eupply e.nd demand.
duotion, and demand ho.a been incren1ed
oreation ot the new
ounoe1

tOOJra~d

"hea~

treo. 11

~'

Mining etr1lce• ha.ft out pl'O• ·
euoh taotore

-

Frenoe•e

So tar Fl'nnoe h&e taken 40 million

oo1ni!lg the new trano, with 20 million ouncee more to be

deliwred.
2T1.~e,

&t

Voluttl!!t LXXV!I, Noe 8,

Ja.~uary

13, 1961,
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Bow that the fJ"tte arket prloe ha• rl•en abon the otfloial priee.

the 85.1"91' Purchase Act of 19M prona1one

hA~

backfired.

fthere onoe

the Treatury kept the prioe artifioially high by buying "t 90.6 oent1 an
ounoe, now the Treaeury 1a 1n effeot kNping the price al"t1tS.a1ally low,
1!11oe it sell• at nearly tho tame pioioa.

rhe SilYer interests no longer eaem to want to persuade Oongrese to
rai•• the oi'!'ioie.l price e.gain in 'View of the growing number of new
indu1trial eil'Ter users.

It is estimated that induetry and jeweler• use

about 100 million ounces ot ailwr a year.

The re1ult 1e a 111.,.r etale-

mate that ma.k:ea it po1a.i ble tor the first time 1n year1 to trff eilwr
trom po11t1os.

It the Treasury were required to buy eilTer only tor 1ta

ooinage needs, the ailnr market WO\lld beOOlllO a tree -.rt.t.

In view ot theso developments in eilTer, it appee.ra t;hat the
Treaauey can suocesstully d121po1e or 1t1 ailftr 1took without loea in
the tuture.

In briefly au=ning up what has been pre1ented, it haa been •hown•
1.

The Treasury's 1.asU9.nce or 1ilft1" oertit{oate• 11 1noon1btent

with the prinoipla of: a oentr11.l mon&tary authority wh1oh 1a oh&rged

with the roapons1b1U.ty ot maintaining proper oUJ"renoy 1a1uanoe and
oredit oontZ"Ol.
2. There 1a an 1nt'lat1on potential in the Treaaury• t 111uanoe or
sil'V't91' certificates in that in addition to putt ing its ourreney in
oiroulation. the procoas also 1nol"8aaes the 'h"ensury'e dnand
deposits with the Federal Jteaern System,. thus enabling the Treasury

to spend more.

a. The "Silwr" upaat or currency llasurutoe haa been greatly
!ntluenoed by political man1pulat1on, end not by any aoientitiaally
or tinancin.1-eeonomio need.
•• 'l'he redemption and elimination ot 11lT8r certitlaat11 oan 'be
handled smoothly through tbe Federal Resorn System.

s. The Treasury oe.n dispose or its stook ot e1lnr bullion in
the future tdthout aut.t'ering any loss.

e. roonomloally, the ailftl' produoer• will be bett•1' ott with a
tree llftl'ket tor •il"nr, thatl the om"rent 1uppot"ted :naJ'lcet, whioh 1n
the pest 1neral )"981"1 baa bad the etf'eot ot koepiftl' the prioe of
aiher down.
111 11 1trongl1 noam:teJldad that e11-.nr

oertlrto~t"

floODl our O'QJ'reoy eyetcm and replaoed by the omerenoy
bankin~

author1t)'.

Thie "°uld once

am

be elbdDnted

or om-

oentioal

tor all rem>w th!a poJ"t1on of

the moneto.ry 1tl'uoture from pol1t1oal influence.,
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The Federal Re1ene note is our mat important type ot o\U'renay,
repre1enting in ck>llar TOlume, aa Table II 1hows, ap'Pl"oximately 911' ot

all ourrenoy 1n o1J'oulat1on today.

For a paper ourrenoy to

H r f t ••

an

adequate Jnedium ot oiraulation it ba• been ttated that there should be

an adequate 1upply to JD1et the oUl"J'ent eoonomio neede.

Hietory has

pointed out the adwrte etteot• ot both too muoh or too little

ot money can have in our
etanding on their

O?;!Jl

eeono~.

a 1upply

It hae been demonstrated earllv that

mtrit, Mither United Stat•• notes nor 11lwr oerti-

tioate1 are an elA1tio type ot currenoy.

Bad they been able to 1el"40'9 thi•

f'unotion adeauatel.v. then there would haw been no need tor a central
~nkin11:

1y1tem 1uoh •• the Federal ReHrve Sy1tem.

1ystem operate• 1uocee1tully though

ho

That our pre1ent

ot it• oomponent• are 1nela1tio

in nature can be attributed to the ability of the Federal Reaene System

to oontraot or expand 1t1 1aaue••

It 11U1t be recognized that i t the

total oUJ"renoy out1te.nding remim oonetant and the publio demand• more

ot it1 oiroulo.ting media in the one and

t1'0 dollar denominations, then

1il'99r oertitioate1 and United Sta.tee noto1 inoreaee in oiroulation at
the. expense ot Federal Reaern notes, tor

th••• typea of ourrenoy han a

mono1>0lY on thoae denominations.. But ehould the eoonom;y ot the eount17
demand that the total oUJ'renoy outstanding inoreaee 1ewral billion, u
• • the oa1e in the -.r year•, then the expe.ndi!llt ourrenay had to 'be
eupplied by Federal R11t1em notee.

It has been mentioned that of the

approximately 2 billion dollar• 110rth of

11l~r

oert1t1oatee outstanding,

owr $1 billion is in the one dollar denom1Mtion.

?.'hat 1r0uld happen
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it th• publio 1tarted de.mand1n« more of lt1 oiroulating media lu tbi.8

denomination to 8&J around t or S billion dollar1.
be met by ailwr· omlt1oate11

Could th1t demand

The annal" would be no. •• th• trea1wy

doe1 not baw · that much 111 w~ bullion to 1aeue .oertitioate1 agaimt,

Should thh happen. then in all p:robabillty the Federal· BHene Syetea
would be called upon to meet the denand.
The ela•tioityot Federal Re1erre notee ie highlighted by Table III.

From t b11 table it ha1 · been ·endent th.at in the pa1'b twenty ;vear1, •• the
total aurreno7 in alroulatlon hat either inoHued or deoreued, a OoJ'r••
1pond1~

inoreaH or deorease bat taken plo.oe with respeat to Federal

Jlleaern not•••

That Federal bsene not•• have 1noreaeed •lightly llOJ'e

than the oorre1pond1ng inoreue ln total notea in o1roulat1on oan be
explained by the faot that ' there is a deoreae• taking place in the golc!
oenitioatea • Federal Re1ene Bank notH and Rational bank note1.

b

th••• typea of paper ourrenoy are retired, the Federal F.eterTe not•• are

takiag their plaoe.

Iii appear• logioal to a11ume then, bal'rhlg an eoonomio

depreaaion, that Federal R..ern notea will eontinue to inoreaae in

peroentage at a pa.rt of our total 0UJ'ren07.
In propoaing that United Stat•• notH and lilwr oertit:laatea be
eliminated tram our oUJ'renoy 1yatea. it beoomee neoeeenry to change th•
Federal Re1ene J.ot to allow the · Federal lieeene 871tem to ieaue note• in
the one and two dollar denomination.

F\Jrther ohangee may be needed it 1n

a11uming the 111uance ot theae denominatiom the gold oertitioate r•••rY•
ratio ot 26 per cont 1hould be approached or pa1eed (that 11, tnlll below

the 26 per oent).
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It • t ncted that tlur gold certificate· requit>ementi • • reduced

from to

t~

25 per oent in June-• 1945• in order .t o meet a 1hortage ot gold

ctert1t1oates llbioh beoame.pronounoed by the end ot 1\()rld
raia•• a signitioant question.

War. 11-

Th11

If the gold oert1ficate reserve oan be

reduoed to 26 per oent. why not to 10 per cent, or 6 per oent. or 1eroT

In other 'WOrda. i• there any -;altdit;r to the requ.1.reaent that federal
beene notee be baote4 by minimum amounts ot gold oert1tioat••f

Various argument•

i.re

adftnoed in te.wr of euoh a requirement.

It

i i 1aid that lt give• people nore ooutidanne in their money and. that the

wlume ot not••• being tied to a gold base. oannot be ovwriaaueo.

or

these argUDttnt1 will bear 0101•

IOFUti~·

Jfe1ther

In th• firet place, all ot

OUI" ourrenoy ·ha1 been domesti.oallJ' 1noonwrt1ble into 110netary ·g old 11noe

1933.

l'h•

~ontldenttal.

tiduoiary mtuJ"e · ot the Federal lieaerft mte

whioh had meted until t:tnt td.me lost its· maaning ll'hen gold ....

nationalized•

Minimum gold ba.lanoea therefore lost any eigniff.aanoe they

ay ha• bad u a taotor atteating the aooeptab111ty ot the notes aa a
med1um ot e.xohange.
to the orad1t

Thelr aooeptab111 ty 1e now

ti~d

in the popular mind

ot ·the United State• atovernment, and, while mouetary gold

etoolc1 may intluenoe the publlo'• judgment 1n this respect, it le
obnoualy redundant to t1e the Federal Reao!'ft note or any other type ot

oUl"renoy, to an imooeesiblo gold reaerT& in order to pn19l"'ft 1t1 uae-

tulneea aa money.
The eeoond argument• that · the notes Will b9 owr1sauea 11' not
1'elated to -a gold or gold cert1t1oate bue 1a p!ltently tlllee.. Currency

geta into o1roulat1on through the OOlllllM'G1al banks.

It 1• alwaye neoe11ar7

7.7

tor th• publlo to gi• up one type ot n>n9J' (depo•ita) in order to obtain
another type (ouneDOJ)•

Con1equen1llJ, u

e:qiana1on o~ th• publio'•

holdinge of Federal liltaerTe note1 alwaye oe.uaea an equal deoreue ln

another type of

llOD97•

Collateral requ1reMDts. do . not now and •bould not put an etteot1n
oeiling on the wl.- ot notea 1Hued.

It the

aone~y a~hor1t1ea

beocme

oonotn"nscl with lntl&tlonuy dn-eloimenta, thq need only to, ourb the
aouroe, namel1 th• exoe1el,.e g?"owth ot th• monq 1uppq through th• expan•
a1on of bank orec:U.t to t1nanoe .conrDDlnt or pri-.ate dettott1.

TM banlca

(and through than th• publio) oan only aoquire Federal RHerw note•
through the ouhiag or 4epoa1t• &11 the hderal iHern hnkl.

It tntla-

tionary toroe1 are predominant the unietU"J authol"itle1 Gan, aa th97 now
do, r ..triot

the rat• a1s whioh RHene Bank oredit it being Greeted-and

thu• reetriot nn demand depo.it• .and be.Dk re1•J'T8•• Or, on the other
hand, they may bring about a aontraatiou in Beaern Bank credit _and tn

danand depoa1ta and bank

HleJ'"l"He

Thi• ooao•in.bly oould be the anawer ahould th•

~ld

oerfliticia.te

re1ern ot 26 per oent P'n'•nt the Federal Re1erT• s11tem. from

meet~ng

the 1nor•••ed d9mand• tor a larger TOl\llle ot ourrenoy.
One quHtion whioh b&• been brough1s up at 'ftl'iou• id.ae1 taa

not ht.Te the

u. s.

~

'J'rea.aury l11ue all ourrenq (a aingl• Tr•1ur7 ourreno7)

•• i• done in Englandt

The Federal

Re1ern Sy•t•• oould r•d.Jl •• the

ileuing agency, purohuing the ourrenay tron the T:rea1ury by a oredit to
the Tl'euurer•• aoootmt •• 1• done now with •llwr oertitioate1.

'IS
It thould be remembered tha1' one ot the OJ'iginal puppo1e1 ot
establishing the Federal ReaerYe Syatem wae to aoparate the monetaJ"Y

ttl-uoture f'rom pol1tioal intluenoee.

Under 1uoh an

arn.ngem~t

abon the

goTel'mnent oou14 iaau• "printing preu• or tiat JnOney at will to
its exponditurH and abuaea wo'&lld follow.

p&y tol"

B11toey bu demonetnted that

more than one gownanont hu done t'hil 1fh•n the monet&J7 1truot\D'e and

lssuanoe has boen left to 1ta diecretion.

There 1• a lot to be 1ald tor

keeping the goveJ'nm.ont (11l8aning tho.t element int'luenoed by pollt1oal

oon1idoration1) out ot the monetar;r 11ete1Ae

It ha• prown too ee11 to

manipulate.

In oonoluaion to thia atudy, it 11 reoommonded that United state•
~Totes

and ailni- oert11"1oates "

elbdnated from our ourNnoy a:ystem,

their place being a11umed b7 Fe4Mral l?eterye note• fOJ'I

1.

Thie would be a logical e:xtemion of tM prinolpal ot

&

oentra11*nting authority.
2. The ourrenay auucture would thon be on the eame ba1b u
the bclnking 1yetem•1 reaene atruoture.

s. Tho currency atruoture would then have oomplete ela1tloity
ot itsuanoe.
4. The management ot the ourrenay 111tem would be greatly
aimpl1!'1•d•
6. Thie w~:mld remve th11 portion ot the monetar1 1truoture
hom politict•·
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TABLE I
VABIOUS TYPES OF umTED STATES P.Al'F.R CURRENCY IN CIECUIAn OH
FROM 1890 TO 1969 EXPiiESSED IN TliOUSAl.'DS OF DOLLARSl

Year
~ding

do id
Corti ti oates

silver
Cert1f1oates

ot 1990

June
19f.9
1958
1967

1966
1966
1964
1963
1962
1951
1950
1949
1948
194'1
19•6
1946

1944
1948
19"2
1941
1940
1939

Sl .. 046

Sl.197
32,641
S3,48S
M.466
35.. 481

36,696
S7,656
89,070
40 ..1'12

42,666
46,168
47,794

60,223
&2a084
6Sa964

$2.154.916
2,199.632
2,161,589
2.148,369
2,169,.126
2,135,016
2,l2l,5ll
2,087,611
2,092 .• 174
2,177., 261

1,14?
1,149
1,160
1,164

66,909

l,646,571

1~166

1,168
1,161
1.163

1,713,608
1.581.662
1,453,513
1,230,156

1931

716,68S
996,.510

1930

994,841

S62,606
3'7'7'..149
~6..916

1932

l.t.42

2,060,728
2,025,178
1,660.. 689
1,587 ,691

69.~99

19M
1933

1,142
1,142
1.142
1,142

2,060,852
2,060,669

62,872
66,793
71.980
78.600
88,116
100,771
117,167
149,.'740
266,487

193?
1936
1936

$

1,142
1,143
1,146
1,146
1,146
1,145
1,146

1,764.,255

1938

1l'ensury
Notos

1.078,,071
964.692

701.474

'360,699
°1.•66

1~166

1,169
i.112

i,rn

i •.1a2

1,189
1,186
1,222
1,240
1,260

iJll1ted

State,
Motea

Federal

Federal
Reserve

National

Rese.rire

Note:.

&nlc Note11

Notes

tS16,l66 f 27,028,617 $110,061
31.6,861 26,34).,0M
120,226
321,148 26,329,346
132,666
317,643 26,065,247
146,629
319,06' 25,617,'176
162,673
320,224 25,304,608
180,27?
317,702 26,G~,669
200,064
318,330 24,00.5,168
220,684
Sl8,.173 2!,46~.018
243,261
320,'781

22,760,286

273,788

23,209,437
321,485 23,600,323
820,403 23,99~,oo.t
316, 74S 23,973,006
322,607 22,667,469
322,293 18,750,201
S22,S4S US,746,612
~6.888
9,310,136
299,514
6,68:4,209
247..887
6.16S,2B4
266,962 '·483,552
262,166 4,114,336
281,469
4.168,780
278.,190
4,002,216
286,41? 3,222.913
279,606
3.068,404
268,809
3,060,793
289., 076
2,780,229
299.427
l,708,429
288.389 1.402,066

308,821
363,499

~518.688

Bo.nk

0

61,8~5

69,4).l
61,7~6
64,2~9

ee.8,.0
70,C>pS
73,493
77,3~

81,202
86,488
92,624
99,2~5

406,260
464,316

106,4?9

527,001

120 .. 0~2
126,887
132,lSO

697,030
584,162

16,717
20,268
22,S7S
25,693

so.us

37,816

llS.,.948

139,.1 31

160,t60
166.l.65
186,480
217,441
268,662

Total hpe.r
Curren07 in
Ciroula tion

$29,-699,32S
29,070,012
29,040,076
28,766,762
28 ..371,566
28,126,761
28.S59,078
27,348,247
26,281,.043
25,660,610
26.034,132
26,481,?16
26,941,766

26,94-4:,662
26,540,982
21,4:58,220
16,491,882
11,699,681
8,931,992

7,248,317

a.4aa,25a

5,9S3,8?7
s.924,016

141.646
125,946

366.106
704,263
·9 01,872
919,614

6,766.;006
5,llS,886
4a94S,914

700.894
648,363
660,779

4,842 .. 466

2,929
s.206

61,96'

81,470

2.1•a

6,.002,4S3

•• ~4.047

3, 727,466

1929

1928
1927
1926
1925

192•
lfi~S

1922
1921
1920
1919

1918
191'1
1918
1916

•

934.9~

1,019,149
1.001,015
19067.871
1.004.823
801,301
386,466
173.142
200,662

sa1.01s
384,677
875,798
S'17~ 741
S82."T80
364-.,14
SM.258

2s5·.ss&

168.843

269.007
327.662

163~446

511·. 190

370,.349

i.002.92s

468.366
476.279
463.147

l.,060,268

1914

821.869
1,.026.149

l91S

1,003.998

1912
1911
1910

94S.4~6

9SO.S68

1909
1908

816.005
'782,977

1907

eoo.012
616.662

1906
1906
1904

•

802.76'

4S6,211
486,665

9'T.608

476.,602
469·. ,129

469,224
465,544
478,691
477.71'7
466,278
410.,211

tl.283
1,304

$262.188

tl.692.721

298.438

i.~27

292.206
29'.916

1.626.433
i.102.s•s
1.679.407

1.,387

262.,578

1.423
1.460
1.610
1.676
'. l'.668
1.745
la86l

.297.,790

1.970

Sll.,696

2.098
2.246
2.426
2.667
2.916

saa.221

i.ase

S,23?
3.66..,
4,202!

4,964
5,97E

471.620
464,866

7,33'1
9.212
12,9~

302.749
292'.MS

2&9.,170
278.144
27'~119

291'.,869
309~796

831,846
837~216

331.691
SM,989
SM.788
340,116
S39,S96
842,270
836.940

ss2.421

l90S

S'17,269

<661,139
46-t,738

19,0??

334,249

1£102
1901
1900
1899
1898
1897

306,399

446,668

29,80~

SM,292

246.716
200,666

429.641
408.499

47.64(

832,468

'16.24~

32,666

401.869

316.614
310,647

86,821

390,669

92.60E
98,66£

87.,286

368.!36

as.9ot

1896
1896

42,521

331.260

48,382

189•

66.344
92.970

Sl9,,7S2
S27,094
S26.489

95.217
ll&.97fi
134,Sfll
140,664

1898
1892
1891

1890

141.,236
120.,860
131.380

326.881
~07.364

98.0Q
40.4m

297.210

10utdde ba.nk8 and Trea•ury Department.
1800 to 1969.

-

SSS.,769

2es.·572

248,684

226.,51
266.109
266~772

S20,876
311.615
:523,714
823.047

1.ese.100

1.845.106

2·,23'.660
2.138·. 715
2·,699,698
:5.,0M'., 742

•

S.,616
4.,029

4.,606
6,465

6.,921
L0.066
.t.9.969

t662.812
660,212
660.067
661.,471
681.709
?33.856

t

~.9214.681
s.9a4.1~2
4.0!~S.911
~.oe1.121

s.998.306
4,052.016

7ll.076

7l,868
129.,942
186,431

727~681

4,020,628
s.e10.194

721.421
669.,606

2,460.,278
1.698.,190
606•.766

4.0?l.132
4.s16.194

166.,014

6!9.472
891'.401

.f,011.628
3·.676.816

149.• 162
10,810

l,.683

"116,204

2·, 12s·. 909

1e2·.120

716,..180
11~,764

2·. 449.,957
2,660~206
2:, 52a·, 153

'106,142
68i.101

2,468.418
2·, .13,839

--

----

-----

10~970

&·. 102

--..

---

---

-----•

•

-

690~636

s,oa5,9f9

!99.997

2:.s~_.•e2
2.• so2_.682
2,.,224,,%63
2:.00'1, 771
1.• 819,!60
1.• ?61, '1'98
i .• voe.•as
1,,, 68~.!16

346 ....71
545', ,121

1,,400.•92

300,162

1,',soi.011

683,660
666,639
631.648
689,, !42
648.001
480.029
433.• 028

237.,8!3
22s.130
226.,·Ul
216.,332
207~048

200,76'

174.731
l67,,S07
161,922
181.397

1~462,529

i.015.611

l~OM.847

. 964~522

909.581

956~2(5()

997.826
1.066.728
1.0t-6,290
~'
95'.,313
983,0S4
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TABLE 11

VARIOOO tYl'ES OF UUITFl> S?.'ATF.S PAPER CURREMCY I n CIRCULATION FROM 1890 TO 19691
FJCPRESSED AB PEHOENTAGES OF TO'l'AL .AMOUNT or CURRENCY lN CIRCUIATION EACH YB.AR

Year
Ending
June
1969
1968

Gold·

Certitioatee

Silwr
Certitioate•

0.1"
0.1

?.!%
7.6

lS>67

0.1

1 ••

1968
1965

0.1

7.6

0.1

1.e

196'

0.1
0.1

7.6

1968

1952
1961
1960
J.9.19
1948
1947
19fi6
1946
l9ff

194:8
1942

1941
1940
1939
l9M

1931
19S6
1986
1934
1938

0.1
0.1
0.2
0.2

..

.,

'1.6

a.o
e.s

7.9

v.s

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2

7.6

0.3

7.4

o.!

o.s
0.1
o.s
1.1

l.S
1.6
1.8
2.3
~.o

v.s
e.s

10.0
15.l
19.2

21.a
22.4
20.1

18.2
11.6
1~.e

e.1

"t.2

1982

6.1
14:.8

19!1

2•.?

1980

26.'7

9.3
10,4

'1eS

, 'l'roaaury
Noto•.
ot 1090

.
......
.

----·
--..
-----·
----

United

Federal

Reeerw

Federal
Reserve

National

Ste.tea
!Jo.tee

lotea

Bank Jlotea

Notes

1.1"

1.1

91.<),(
90.8

1.1
1.1
1.1

90.6

1.1
1.1
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2

1.s
1.6
2.0

~0.1

90.S
90.3
90.3

eo.o
89.4
80.7

1.2

89.0
89,6
87.6

83.,

...•·e
5,7

69.s

10.4
69.6
~.o

6.4'

62.l
e1.2

6.0

67.4

1t4

7.7

1.1
1.s
1.5
1.1
2.1
2.8

74.8
71.2
69.1

4.8
6.6

0.9

89.l
89.l

so.a

•• 1

o.s
o.&
o.e
o.s
o.'1
o.a

8 9.2·

2.1

s.s
s••

0.4~

o••

•2·•
~7.8

'3.6

o.z
0.2
o.s
0.4

o.&
o.&
o.9

1.6
2.9
2.6

0.1
0.1
0.1

"S&nk

0.2"
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2

Total .Paper
Currenoy ln
C1roulat!on

100%

100
100
100
100

0.4
0•4

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

i.t

100

o.s
o.a
o.s
o.s

o.4
0.4
o.s
o.s
o.s
l.'l

100
100
100
100

•• 6

100

2.a
2.9
a.1
e.t
1s.s

100
100

1e.2
18 ••
lt.6
16.l
17.6

100
100
100
100

100

1929

1928

2S.8%
26.6

1927

26.0

1926
1926
1924
l92S

28.0.

1922
1921
1920

1919
1918
191'7

1918
1916
1914

1913
1912
1911
1910
1909
1908
1907

1908
1906
190.

190!
1902
1901
1900
1899
1808

1897
1896
1896
l8M

1893
1892
1891
1890

26.l
19.8
9.6

4.7
4.9.

6.7

a.2

14.3
S6.3
38.6
S3e6

40.l
39.'7

38.4
38.5
34,8

ss.•

36,2
29.9
27.6

-

9.~

9.7
9.S

---

.9.s
9.8
9.0

~

9.1
7.2

s.9

0.1
0.1
0.1

16.3
17.6

lB.9
18.7
18.6
19.l

0.1
0.1

0.1

oa

18.8

O~l

20.a

0.2
0.2
0.2

20.1
20.9
2S.4
26.l
25,8

16.4

Sl.4
37.4

'·'
a.a

so.g

6.1

SB.4

6.8

32.8

ll5.6
12.7

14.l

s.•

so.1

Sl.3

6.8

·e.s
9.5

e.e
io.s
12.1
ls.s
1s.s

l52.2

s1.e

10ut111de Banke and Treaeury Department.

9.4

•.a
Souroea

42.!
41.a

.o.9

7.6

65.6
65.'6

8.4

68.3
8S.9

1.s

a.q

s.s.
8.2
10.2
12.0
12.6
lS.2
13.3
13.7
14.0
14.5
14.8
16.~

17.9

~.s

4Se0JC
40.8

'1.1

21.0

20.9
17.4

sa.t

1.s

0.4

1.2
2.0

za.1

37.B
37.6

1.2

0.3

27.0

s.o
s.s
s.9

?.5

s.1

2.1
•• 1
10.4

o.s
o.s

27.6
21.s
23.8

e."'

18.9
19.6
21.1
22.9
23.7
24.S
28.9

67.1>

,.,.6
81.1

16.5
6.6
2.9

-.
...

--

--

ss.o

S4.6
Con~r11on

17.l
18.1

.0 .2

.o.5
2.0
s.2
•• 1
.S.9

o.s
0.1

---

.0 .1

--

--

-

26.9
so•.t

l&.O,

D.2

--

29,.S

., .,

24.8

.0 .1

-

..

26.0

0.1
0.1

16.6",t
16.8
16.l

--

--

21.1

o.~

-~

-

-

----

17. '1.
19.8
17.7.
16.l
16.9

l()OJC
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

19.!

100

22.6
26eS

100
100
100

31.9
21.~

100

28.S
28.7
28.6
29,7
28.9
28.4

100
100

29.s
29.2

21.2
26.4
26.2
23.8
24.6
2s.1
22.1
21.e
28.7.

23.7
21.7
20.1
18.6

16.0
11.0
19.4

ot Table I to peroentage1.

100

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100
100

100
100
100
100
.100

100
100
100

Cl)

Q)

TABLE III
PERCBNTAGF. OF INCRF..ASE OR DF.CP..F.ASB R.ACH TEAR OF SILVER CERTIFICA~ •
· FEDF.RAL RESERVE NOTES. AND TOTAL CURRENCY n( CIRCUlATIOJf A~ COMPABJro
mm THE PP.F.VIOUS YEAR. FOR fHE YF..(\P.S 19-40 T0. 1959 .AND ITS ~FFECT EA.CH
YEAR ~ED AS A PERCEHTAGE . Ul'CRF.A.SR OF DSCRRASE OF fHE TOTAL
CtJRP.El'lCY, IN CIBCUlA'.l'ION .

Silver Certifioa.tee

~ of lnoreaae or

Year

Ending
June

c:

z

<
111

1969
1958
<-r
1967
- -i ::0 -< OJ 1966
G) 0 ;7J
;u
Ul

z-;u.::O
"l1 ;:.

)> -

(")

:r

::
0

z

0

1955

-< 1954
1968
1962
1951
1960
1949
1948
19-47
1946
1946
1944

l94S
1942
19-41
1940

~

ot Increase or

Deoreaae aaoh Year

Deoreaae ot To~al
currency in

Foderal Reserve Note•
§t of Increase or
Deoreaae o~ Total
" o~ lnoreaae or
Decrease ea.oh Year
Currency in

Cil"oula.tion

/.. 1.a

- o.:s
I o.a

- 2.0

- 0.1
- 0.1

- 0.2

-,to.e
f'.

l.6

10.6

I

- s.9
I &.&

Jo.a

f

1.6
-.0.2

-

/ 1.e

22.1

'·o
- 3.7
... e.o
I 2.•
f e.s
I

t

8.4

C1roulat1on

I 2.s

-

I. 1.1

"/._ 1.T

I 0.9
- o.9
/.. 4.1
f 4.9
I s.1

0.2
- 0.2
- 0.4

- o.6

I. 0.1
I Oo2
I 0.1
i' 1.0
- 0.9
.; . 2.6
- 6.1
- ....1
- 2.6

- o.s

Total Currency
1n Ciroulaticn

- 1.9
- l.'1

- 1.7

f. 0.1
/

f.

4.8

22.0
!G.4
47.7

I.
:1_ S9.3
. 1'. 29.6
f.. ·15.2

I o.•
- 0.1
I 0.1
I o.s

--

I o.s
f._o.a
1' 0.1
- 0.5
I 0.1
I 0.1
- o.s
I 2.0
! 4~1
! s.1
. f. s.6
! s.s

t: 2.1

/.. 2.2

I 0.1
J i.o
I.

i.•
10.9
- o.s

I s.1
I. •• s

jl 2'.2
.• 1.5
- l.7
- 1.7
- 0.1

I

S.6

19.2

I. so.o
f. 42.2
f .2 9.9
I 2~.2

t.. 11.'T

lfO'.l'EI Th1• table should be read ae tollowss In year 1953 Sil.,r Certitieates inoreased 1n amount
oil"oulating by l.6%. but decreased aa a peroentage o'f· total aurrenoy in oiroulation by o.21'. -.hile Federal
Re1erw note• inorea1ed in amunt in oiroulation by 4.1% whioh -.a a o.s% gain in total oUJ'renoy 1:n oiroulatton.
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~

